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Feera oney flows
i'l

lntocoun y pograms
By GEORGIA TYLER

Starr Writer
Federal monies disbursed for

programs in Deaf Smith County
amounted to more than $.19.5 million
during the first quarter of 1994.

Among counties served bythe
Panhandle Regiona ..1 Planning
Commission, which released the

. .!J : figures, the Deaf Smith amount is the
fourth highest. in total dollars.

Topping the list is Potter County
wilhS103.7 miUiOJ'lreported. Randall
County is next with $29.9 million and
Gray County is third on the list with
522.7 million.

Other counties in the PRPC area
that received $10 mi Ilion, or more,
during the accounting period are
Hutchison, $17.6 million; Swisher,
$13.3 million; DaJ lam,$12.5 million;
Castro. $12.2 million: Moore, $11.6
mitlion.and Ochittrce, $1 1.1 million.

The largest chunk' of federal
money coming to Deaf Smith during
the accounting period was approxi-
mately $8.9 million through the U.S.
Department. of Health and Human
Services.

The DHHS money is divided
among several categories, such as
Social Security programs, Medicare,
child support enforcement. medical
assisstance and family support
payments.

U.S. Department of Agriculture
programs provided $6.5 million
during the first quarter of the year.

Participants in the US DA
Conservation Reserve Program
collected S5.9 million of the USDA
program. Funds also were disbursed
for commodity loans, production
stabilization programs, disaster
assistance and low income housing
loans.

The Depanment of HousiQg and
Urban Development expended $3.3 ,
million in Deaf Smith County fot
lower income housing assistance
programs and mortgage and home
improvement loans, '

The Railroad Retirement Board,
another category offedetal funding,
was respoasible for 589,000 in
disbursements during the three-month
period.

Federal money was spent, also, for
Oood insurance, $369,000, through
the Federal Emergency Management
agency.

And, the Department of Veterans
Affairs listed a total of $147,000
spent on programs for veterans in
Deaf Smith County.

Counties in the Deaf Smith area
and amounts received include
Hartley, $5.6 million; Oldham, $3
million. and Parmer, $9.6 million,

Georgia disaster worst
since S-·erma 's March

By DAN SEWELL
Associated Press Writer

BAINBRIDGE, Ga. (AP) . Across
Georgia, people struggle to grasp thc
magnitude of U1C. flooding that has
ravaged the stale for more than a
week - probably its worst devastation
since Sherman's Civil War march to
the sea.

"I believe this onc'sa SOO·year
nood. 1 hope so, anyway," Mayor
B.K. Reynolds said as Bajnbridac
awailed a nood crest of 45 feet. When
it comes sometime Thursday,
fotecastcrs say it will be more than
five feet higher than the 1925 flood,
known as "The Hundred Years'
Flood. "

Mack Brock stood among stunned
residents watching riverfront homes
swamped by surging brown water.
"Have you ever seen anything like
this?" he asked.

People shook their heads.
"We're talking about something

nobody here has ever seen." said
Claude Shirley, 53, like Brock a
lifelong resident. .. It still hasn't
reall yregisicrcd ."

There are 28 dead so far in
Georgia. The highest state death toll
in the 1993 Midwest floods was 25
in Missouri.

The flooding is expected to
continue throughout the week, About
10,000 square miles of Georgia
already have been submerged- as if
a great sea covered all of Massachu-
setts and Rhode Island.

At least 25 percent of Georgia's
7 million residents have been directly
affected by the flooding. Gov. Zell

Miller calculated.
The disaster has left parents

mourning children they watched tom
away by the raging water; popped-
open caskets dislodged from the
earth; poisonous water moccasins
swimming across roads, dead dogs
and cows washing up to land; young
couples battling to save new homes
and grandparents carrying out a
lifetime'spossessions,

Damage estimates are still being
lillUed, but officials say losses cou d
reach $100 million from about
300,000 acres of ruined peanuts.
tobacco. cotton and other crops.
Bushels of Georgia's trademark
peaches have turned a moldy white
and rolled on trees because roads LO
market were impassable.

"We have an awful mess," said
Lane Holton, surveying a flooded
cornfield about 30 miles south of
Albany.

A few leaves stuck out of the
muddy water, but there was no sign
of the 12-fool. corn stalks,

"Normally." said Holton's wife,
Melanie, "it would be acres as far as
the eye can sec of com tassels waving
in the breeze."

Tropical Storm Alberto was held
in place by a high-pressure system.
The unusual combination kept rain
falling over central and southwest
Georgia and the Florida-Alabama
Panhandle.

Americus was pelted with with 21
inches in 24 hours, causing flash
floods and saturating the red Georgia
clay and the Flint River's tributaries.

.. For every foot or rainfall they

Consumer prices driven
up by hlke ln gas prices

WASHINGTON (AP) - Consumer prices rose 0.3 percent in June as
gasoline prices led an increase in energy costs, the government said today.

The moderate advance in the Labor Department's Consumer Price
Index was on the heels of 8. 0.2 percent increase in May and came just
one day after the department reported no change in wholesale prices in
June.

So far this year. prices 8t.the consumer level are rising at an annual
rate of just 2.5 percen r, even better than the modcst z.7 percen t price gain
posted for all of 1993.

InnaLion has remained surprisingly subdued this year, even though
the economy continues to expand at. a healthy rate amid hints of future
labor shortages, .

The consumerpriccrepon was generally in line with the predictions
ofanalysts. By con Lrasl"Tuesday's data showing producer prices steady
last month - the third straight month that index has either fallen or remained
consumt· caught most economists by surprise. They had expected a modenue
rise.

The falling U.S. doll.- . nd fears of higher mterest rates have been
troubling Wall Street and die bond markets. But there is linle evidence
of inOalioD, which has been moderate for more than three year .

.Prior to last year's 2.1 percen&r.ise in the cost ofliving, innation was
up 2.9 percent in 1992 and 3.1 percent in .1991.

"Financial market participants keep looking for inflation behind every
tree," economist Bruce Slcinbcrg of Merrill Lynch & Co. said in advance
of l.oday's report. "But the consistent theme of 1994 has been
lower-ahan-expected inOation."

The Labor Department aid today that energy prices. after declining
I percent in May. edged. up O.t percent la t month largely because of
a turnaround in gasoline prices. .

Prices lit tbe pump were up O.S percent in June, helping offsel a 1.3
percent drop in nalural prices. which feU 2 percent in .May.

'Pood price rose 0.3 percent Lst month, matching the rise in May.
Vege ble prices shot up 6.3 percenl,led by an 1i.3 pereent increase in
10m toes. But mcolprieesdropped 0'.7 percent.

The core rate ofinnatJon, clcludin food.andenergy. Iso was u,pO.3
percent and for the fir. t silt months isup [u t 3 percentl an annual rate.

AirJoine fares also turned. . und,dimbing 3 percentafterdipping 5.4
percent in May.

got, that's 325,00 gallons per acre,"
explained Wade Nuuer.a University
of Georgia hydrologist "The soil has
onlya limited capacity to soak. that
up. The rest is going to go to the
streams in a v.ery shon lime."

In areas wherc the water is
recedi ng, long lines at Federal
Emergency Management Agency
assistance centers - there were 300
applicants waiting when one opened
in Albany - hinted 8t the magnitude
of Ltie- recovery. ~ .

"This is going ro be a long
undertaking, a massive undertaking."
said Ken Davis of the Georgia
Emergency Management Agency.

In 300fthe45 counties under Slate
emergency declarations, preliminary
infrastructure damages total an
estimated 565 million.

"That sounds OK, that's a
number," Davis said. "But in terms
of she total scope of the thing? That
number is pretty much for the areas
that weren't in the nash-floods, that
haven't been under as much water for
as long as the other areas ...

There's another $60 milJion in
estimated damages at Albany State
College, where waters reached
classroom ceilings. The highest state
damage total in the Midwest floods.
which was $12 billion overall, was
Mi souri's $4 billion,

Probe
spawns
.dueli 9
spoots

DENTON, Texas (AP) -
Determining who was the first 10
markcta spoof on the Whitewater
investigation isn't just water under
the bridge for two Texas compa-
nies.

Both M&J Marketing in the
Denton area and Midland-based
Make a Buck Off Bill Co. have
created lines of bouted water
making fun of Presidem Clinton's
comroverstal Arkansas tand deal.

Timing could be the key to
resolving the dispute.

Make a Buck Off Bill was sold
t the Texas Republican Conven-

tion in Fort Worth. last month,
while M&J's product was featured
on television last week.

".1don', want to accuse anyone
of anything, but it really looks
suspicious to me because of the
lime element." 'aid Mary
Cochran, co-owner of Make a
Buck Off Bill.

On both products, labels warn
that Whi.tewaler may be hard to
swallow. '
. M&J's co-owner, Monty Shipp,
said he had never heard of the
West Texas product when he came
up with his idea in Denton
County, north of D It

Test marketing was recently
completed on his prodU.Cl. which

( ee POUR. - - 2)

Visitors touring museum
Members of the Panhandle-Plains Historical Society's Collections Committee held their
regular meeting here on Tuesday. touring the Deaf Smith County Historical Museum and
E.B. Black House. Donna Brockman. right, director of the museum, guided the committee
members and their spouses on a tour of the facilities. Here, she counts of t)1e generations
of county namesake Erastus "Deaf" Smith for. from left, Lois Gililland, a museum guide
and first director of the museum; committee member Dorothy Patterson; Annette Nall, wife
of committee member Dr. Garry Nall; Roberne Foran, wife of Panhandle-Plains Historical
Society president William J. Foran; and Theresa Anho, president of the Deaf Smith County
Historical Society.

Deaf Smith Historical Museum
hosts Panhandle··Plains 'grou

Hereford's museum staff and
historical society played host on
Tuesday to a group of Canyon-area
residents who arc interested in the
subject of Panhandle museums.

The Deaf Smith County Historical
Museum welcomed the collections
committee of the Panhandle-Plains
Historical Society for their July
meeting after Hereford resident and
PPHS board member Nancy
Josserand extended an invitation to
the group at itsMiJY meeting.

Committee members and their
spouses arrived at the museum at 5
p.m. for a LOur.then traveled to the
E.B. Black House for a tour and
dinner there.

"They walked into the museum and
aid, ·'1 don't believe it' ," Mrs,

Josscrand said, noting lh.lt none of the

committee members had ever been in
the Deaf Smith County Historical
Museum before Tuesday.

"They were absolutely in awe," she
said, adding that cornmiuce members
specifically cited the size and
diversity of the collection, as well as
the way it was arranged.

Museum director Donna Brockman
and assistant Leticia Salas .- both
dressed in reproductions of period
costumes .• were joined by the
museum's first director, Lois
Gililland, and Ruth McBride in
conducting the museum tour.

Theresa Artho, president of the
Deaf Smith County Historical '
Society, and board of trustees
members helped OUI by serving the
dinner and appetizers.

Mrs. Josscrand said response to the

museum was very good, with
committee members -. all of whom
come from Amarillo or Canyon ~-
said th.ey planned to return to the
museum.

Members of the committee and
spouses uuending the tour were: W.H.
Brian Jr., chairman, and his wife,
Carol; Mrs. Betty Bivins: Mrs.
Dorothy Paucrson and her husband,
Don; Dr. Wayne Lambert and his
wife, Janice; and Dr. Garry Nan and
his wife, Annette,

ln addition.joining the tour were:
WilliamJ. Foran,pre idcntofPPHS.
and his wife, Robemc; Waller Davis,
d irector of the Panhandle-Plains
Historical Museum, and his wife,
Isabel: and Betty Howell. immediate
past president of the PPHS.

Dropout rate decrease more
good news for state schools
Mena defends appearances as non-political

By PEGGYFIKAC
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) . Slate Education
Commissioner Lionel "Skip" Meno,
who formerly had few press
conferences. has changed his style in
recent weeks,

In the last 21 days, he has had
three announcing good news about
Texas schools.

His latest announcement Tuesday:
The dropout rate is down, with fewer
than one in five students projected to
leave before finishing school.

The change comes as the
November election nears. But Meno
said his recent appearances haven't
beenprompied by Democratic Gov.
Ann Richards, who appointed him
and is running for re-election. .

"I have enough work todo to just .
be commissioner, let alone get
involved in politics," aid Meno.

He also spoke at news conferences
onJune 22 and last week about gains
in student performance on the Texas
Assessment. of Academic Skills, or
TAAS.

A primary i sue in the campaign
between Richards and Republican
ch lIengerGcorge W. Bush has been
education.

Bush charged Tue day that the
Telas Education Agency ha lowered
the standard in this elecuon year for
judglng school performance.
. "An I know i,swhen you lower the
bar,it certll'nlr ppe LIn wa.y
(POliti - Iy rnouvatod) from I - n

perspective," said Bush. "I would
assume that lowering the TEA
standards for school di triers in 1994.
yet. agreeing lO raise them in 1995,
ha something to do with politi s."

But Richards said that Bush
"doesn't know what he's talking
about.' Meno rejected as "absolutely
false" the implication that numbers
have been manipulated to CrC<.l1e3
rosy picture.

"What we have been trying to do
with the ( chool) accrcduauon system
is provide an absolutely fair system,"
said Meno.

In order for 8 school' perfor-
mance to be considered acceptable,
20 percent of students had to pa s all
the TAAS sections they took. last
year. The test includes reading,
wriling and math.

The state is looking individually
at thedifferenuest secLion tIli year.
The new tandard requires 2S percent
of students to pass each clion.
However, different sludenlS might
pa s reading lhan m th or writing.

The eh nge was m de inrespon e
to school offie ials' concern .fn order
to give a more preci picture of
performance, Meno d.
. He said the 25 percent. level was
chosen becau cit corre ponds io I
year' standard.

Meno, asked boul hools tba.t.
have reported. marked deerea . in
the number of 10w-performillJ
schooLuin the new SLandard. d.
.. - n til t they h YO

dramatically reduced is: thaI the
performance in those campuses went.
up dramatically."

On Aug. 1. the Texas Education
Agency is scheduled to repon
statewide results of its school raling
system. Last year, TEA reported more
than 300 campuses- out of more than
6,000 - were performing at below the
acceptable level.

At Tuesday's news conference,
Meno was joined by Sen. Gonzalo
Barrientos. D-Austin. who has
sponsored legislation since 1987
ai rued at.keeping children in school.
Among other programs, he-cited one
thaI provide care for the children of
school-age mothers.

Meno said the latest estimate that
1K.42 percent of seventh graders will
leave school before finishing
repre ents .. the lowest. dropout. rate
that &herehas ever been in the history
of Texas public schools."

Data w first collected statewide
in 1987.ln the 1987-88 chool year.,
the rate was bOUl 34 percent. The
latest figures are based on the
1992-93 school Y- d represent
bout 2.3 percen ge point

reducti n from the previou y
Lal t Oguru howl:he hlghet

droPO l rate w. reported amon
Hi panic; .t 2S.95 percent The rate
~-rbL . w. 12.76peroent~whileS,
j tow... 1.2-. - l; and other

•. u .• 13.42 ,c·rtCRl,
., UlII!~'onlllXlU-lra __



Local Roundup V" ,t tten
ay DNA'

on love
matehe

LOS ANOELBs (~- Blood.
• llove- fOUDd • ,OJ. SimpIon·.~a.woCOIIIaiDod :DNA IIlIt.erial from .
Slmpeoa and Ibe two people be ...
.ccuICd OCkiIlina.a .. viIiud 1IIIiaIa, .
reporte4., ,,' .

Fcnnsic tellS on Ihc blood ,.,.,.
dlellovo Ibowed,' ''11l'0III
pnJbabililyn of. DNA ...... _willi
blood fnlm Sirppsoo. biIex-wife_ '
,1Ier ,ffiend. ~CBS·TV ~_

, 11unday~cidna unidCntiftod IOUrceI
clole 10 me invOlliption.

The leSt results received by cbe·
distrICt auomey':. office, came &om'
aright hIDd alove found at SimpIaa'. . +

Cswe after the JUDe 12 ,kUlinp of' •
NiCole Brown SimplOlllDd RoDaICI . ; ..
Goldmu. Ihe report said.

A Icfthlnd ~believedCO"¥I'
been .bandonccI by die tiner, WII
found ,atme murder ICaIe in rn.&of
Ms., Simp.on'·,. condomiahllD.
Aulhoriliel beliew &be twopo--
a matched set. .

MCanwhile'llbcrda.y. inYoIdpr.un
lOOkhair wnplellrom SwpIOII and.
astedLhc distriet auomey 10chirp
SimPSOD~Sfriend AI ¢owllnp.wlJo
droyothowbireFardBroaco .... by
milliOns on .tionaI, IiClcvilion ~CI-t . .' ct '.60-miIo pOlice chase June 17.to ),1,-,'O:I-'n- n'ew"" Il.n,'..on. p" r,.o. J',.e,'_·,.'-..~, :hO~:.:..,:,,~nat:.a~
had fled after-learniQlho wu aboutWASHlNG10N (AP) ~Forty~four zone. but on a lQ~ler seal!. ..' ,In~estment m heallhy. vlabl.~ 10 be c~od with murderin& ML'

Texascommunilies are among more ThoSC:,95enterpnsec~mmu~llles n~aghborho,od$ for tomorrow, Simpson, and 'Goldman.,
thaD 'SOO nationwide vying 10 will reee( ...e up to, $3 million apiece. ClBlleros, :S81d. _. . .Arler the chase ended In
participate in 'Ihc c;Unton Among dIe major Tcus ciues In addi~!ln 10 the $3__' billion 'Simpson'sdriveWl~,CowU ••. ""
administration 's program to unprove U'ying to become empowennem. zones already llP(JJO~.~yCo:n~,;. the _lCd. Cor ,invcsti,aJibil, of aidiIJI'
condiliQnSinim,poveri.Silcchubanand arc Dallas, Houston" Austin •. San chosencornmUOl1!~ .~wJl~ !"lye Simp$9n"s escape and freed OR
rural areas. . An&onio and EIPaso. ElPaso 1$ lIle ~ to up to $3 billion IIIadditional $250.000 bail. ...
. The communities are seeking only one seeting ,COftsidcrallonas Ceder&) funds. _ _ _ ' nedistrict.aIIOrMytouldclecido

d -ignationas empow~ent zones. both a rural! and lurban empowerment The c:mpowc"!'ent zone concepc 10rdechlqes. dism' ,tbcc:ac __ '.
or enterprise eommumll~ ~.starus zooe. w~ fit l,P~~,~ y~ by abe forfurthuinvesdptloo.,A.dec~ •
that would make them ehglble for • Twenty other TexIS, cities are ChnlOn.ad~mlstrab~n~ wlahan '~yel is expected before 'Cowl~.,
fcderaJ. grants. tax breaks and other vying forconsideralioD as enterprise toward cunn, u~ III~b~~etlnl sCheduled court IppCaJUICe Friday.
aid 10 stim~tale business growth. eommunie.ics, includin-& Beaumont. fund! &owardlheurevllal~on._" SimpsonauomeyRobertS.bQiro
TbeYaR,&eeking·ashareofsomeS3.S BrownsviHe.,.CorpusChris&i.Luedo.ForLhe ~2.y~oflheR~and lIauaidSimpsanplanne~Uo."'oldl
billion. sec aside by, Congress for Lubbock and Texar-tana~ Bush admIQlSlratt0f!S •.Repubb~s 'ex-wi!c"spaveandcommiuu:iclde,
revitalization in 4i tressed areas. ··By empoweri~g communities wercunablc to ,et a Slm.o.crnapnse bUlCowlinall8lkecl himllowot::~ .

The applicali~s were unveiled uxlay.· we'.fie making II ,sound zonc'c;ooeepl'lhfough Congress.' Homiciciedcteclivesc0Uec:te4d1e ..

=~b:n~~~~:':'~~c~:r~ lnvest' -I'ga-tlon plann e'd'·:u~n:.!\T::~W~!=~
Mi~e Espy, ~holaterlhis year will I _ . _ ' I. i J, I -' ,_ '~ 1 . '_ AnRO~cs~ountyCenttalMCD'lJaiI.
selccl'lhe ,WlOners. . , A: Judp bad raJecI tbaI up 10 100

"Thepro .. amwill~lpSO(ll~.of J. f' e'port 'e'd m"a-s' 's-ae' , e·,'.....clDaldbo .. ·fcir_· . - ~dienloSjimpoverishedcommuJl,l~e 0, C ,r, ." I, _ •.. . I _ 1_, -~ _' I _,', W;itll diose fOUlld,' ·,_iD __~ talI_ ClIp t••

.' cro-, the ,c6unuy lake cllnltOJ ot -, . , ' __ . dISCOvered III Ihe murder 1CeIII.
their own destiny through economic PORT.All.PRINCE. Haili ~AP) overthrow. P~~ident Jea~-_Benrand Au~ haYe~'~~ WIllI .... :
development:' iEspy,sa,id.. . '. ~The U.S:. Embassy will invesugalO Aristidc. Haat~s rUSt freely elcc_ted .DNA cesunf. to com~abe!J*l.

uBchindeach application IS a reporI$ofa new massacre of Haitians, leac!er. Secunty forces ~d coup "t.fOlnwljlle, _.Shapiro ,laid. _tbe
community thai has come together,. spokesman said. loday ~ U.N,. SU~"~~ ha~e _been blamed ,for dcl~is~.tor:de.~or,
talked tOgether, worked IOsetber. human righlS monitors prepared to many of the crimes.. _ .. . • lIlOdons.includJqono~~"11ie
planned IOgeliher,~.'be said.. leave under an expulsion order from , In ~esponse., to lhe.morulO~. c~ ~~, ~t of ew..,

After deparlmenlal review, ithe,8ovemmenl. ex/pulSion. Presl~~ CII!I~D "II~' ,dlfCCtiy linkinl_ S.....peon ,10 Ibe
Cisneros and Espy 'will. select Sill 1\veIYe),oong men were found ~8JSC~. the POS~lbal!lY. of • _U.S. murden. ,the. Loa Anadea TiaaeI

' uman areas and three rural locations shot to death Tuesday near IOv-asJ~ntorelumArlslld~.IOPOW~. rqKII1ed ~y.
for cmpowcnncnl zone SlaIUS. • ' MOR1e"'i"Da~uI a h"am,,len,.9 m,• i!,e,':: .. COhn, O,~nd~rson,,',' Cil.",lOf,,Of',lhe J dl - e-" g- 'Ive--: s' ,The ,empowerment zones will. we ohbecaplw.lheprivareHaiuan JOmtU.N.~~~onof~ U _g, _ _,
receive most of the $3.S billion. in Press. Ag~ncy reponed. The ~~e~cy Slates Obse-!ve~m~J,on,sa.tdt"'lS _' __ ~ _ " _
part 10 provide 'Ia~ credi~s Cor and local,.. radio .saI, '4, the "',.iCbms, fol't~the.mom~rslOgo: n.ey~~ 'tax O'V' erv'lewbusinesses lhatareloc-at:ed In (he appafentlywerekllledelsewbereand leavlIlg wllb feeb~ssofmdl&nanon . ,_. •
zones or employ people who live dumped ,II abe Sileo and ~ ,d,nc:s.s•be,sald..: . __ . ' .,
mere. . Thereponseoul,d,nol!mm~ial.e, ,I)' H.alu~nFOtelgn~l,mS~~lw, _ les for· RotaryAs much, .$1100 million infedetal be coofLnned. American lRvesugaton ~avld said t,heobserv~ miSSiOn !II ,
grants will be runnelcd to each urban would ao 10 the seene, em~sy ~lIe,al an,d.ns e~pulslon~houldl not An "planationoftlJebencfill.'M
empowerment .zone ,and up &0' $40, spok.esman StanleySchra ~sa[d. _ JosHf), !~.~Itary mtervenLlon., __ II IDlY derive Crom a half~t tax for
milLi,on(or each rural empowennent U.N. o.ffic:ials wOrfled tbe Haiti .15 not a threat to anyone, economic dcve~pmeli! wu~lfcnd
zoneforsocial servicecOOtd.ination. expulsionofLheobserveueam would he said. ''It.',5 blae"kand white. They '10theHerefOfdRoIaryClubM"~
,economic and busines5inves&menl. resulttnsuch 'casesgetling I'iltle ~ not wanted here •• ~o lheyart Deaf Smith County .lucile Thm
.and-:improved housing. iltention. gOing to bRve to leave. . Simons said that funds from lbelU.

Employers inempowenneru zones "II could very weU just.rall 1be ream was schcduJea Ito, leave w-ouldbeused for cconomic prvjectl.
w,iU be eligible for an, employer wqe lhroughthe cracks," said U.N. on an Air France .Oight to Ibe either for business located here or
credit of up to S3.000per year for -pokesm n Eric Fall. one of!~ Caribbean island ofGuade~OUpe. !Jinow b~s.lQCssin the community.
w.lges and training expense- per observ,ers scheduled 'to leave HaIlJ. odIeraitlines'have.suspencledservace He poinlcdoul tbal cidellhlt
employee Uv,ing in, abe z.()nt., IOnighL'Theygathered at two hillside to Haid, adhering to.U.S. embaqo adopt the lax also have 1CCeII_~_ .. :

Anotber 65 'Urban areas and 30. hotels unlillheir departure. on ait nvclto Haiti. and the ,F:rench fundi for development purpose.. .
rural locations w.ill be selected as The observer mi,s ion ,has: Em'bass)' announced toda~ dial Air 1be economic develapmenc rUDd ,
enterpdsecommunitics-ad'esigna.. documenlCd bUbdredsofpoUti~ly France mglus would be -uspendcd would be adminiscered by abe
lion ahat granlS Ihem some of me motivated killillgs,tidnappil1gs~nd AU,g. 1. , '. . __ .Hcrcford ,City 'Commission &Ilroq;l\. '
same bcilefilS as the ,cmpowennenl. ~pe, '-inee I miliW')' coup:inl'991 nemgll'alsow~dllkeoutlll .boIrdappoiRledbydleCClllmi .....
.......--------------:"'"~--..;.---__, RaiUans ... I~nedpoli'ical--yl~ by Judse Simons said.

- • - R· - , .' " rt-- 'the United S18tes,I' ref ..pe omc;iaI. ne board wiD be, responsible For.herll"ff 1 , epo! . said IOda,y.They .~~ be tho ~ imp1emenlinlprojecllwilhapproval.
. .' asylum cue. 10 10 IIKC the ~ of the commission,be added.

L-_,ftI- ......-- ..u...--- ---.,- ....~-, ':".wIJ!', ...----, -,,-··IUV---ice-I--·----:A.~_~sa~u::ll-::w~as~re::.=,PO=-ded::,:A,'hin:":lbet:.:-;l~OO' ,e
t
·=~~Iwune, -";li~' :=,~. Asked ,ir • 'limil on 'lime far

W'I!;JUIKllIUaY'_.._.--", -- 'block ,fFuller .• =- ~.- ... .,...... coUeclionOtLhellXlI1Iybelnlpaled.
ICtivlty:~portI ~~cainecl: W. . ~D~:Y·c:onduawasn:poncd_(;J~uid,tbe ~~. Iho speaker said. R.lf 1hcn".1 lime.
followUw ., lIId~idenlrepatll. • , 3~OO"IC'-t.fB' dJ'e- , dpp8nure WIU,IipaII!:.E-. " limlt.whenitilreacbecl.ihelU.may• 'H,B,REFO D PO.L'IC,8 ,1ft the c,; .• 'U,' _oe..~0 . n, ' ,. Y·c in &he IHlililn ~ II:'.H,e.. JlGt MY be eol*-, apiD .•

-A21-)'aI'-oICIIIIIIe- arreIled • --Cnminainusc~ldw.as~ eJabcnre.bI1t!hU.Yo.tlUl " _ I Si eacourqed :\011.rcloDy w: -- 'for conlrOlled, 1:~. 1~~ inbl~..;~°400f~ber.:...~believeanlnVllion I, immmenL_ of ::rIO'*: Il1o -JIOWIft~
ftYcn~ .. Il0l 1"5 '- '- ~. , - nlfanyone 1hiDb ~y"re aoaDl oeonomicdevelopnlemolHereford.
Avell1lC G. " _ ._ 'tooutblufrdlein. IionaICCllqlllu"

... BUIllu)'_of. ~J,W~ .. -- Dit)o-or die Uniled SIaICI.IhIl'1ime
~ .indie: 300 bl~ ,0( Lae. tbey"renot Ito."U.S.Em .... y
Nolhin& WII fouiul ,IIUIIUJI II Iho IPQbIman Scalef ,SC....... ,:1tId. . 1

lime. " • ,. -'Jibe U.N"sec-:=,- COuncil·-A ,lUIPklDIII penon" w _ ~necI die a, .-_ Older
JepCIfted In the 800 block of Wi - Y • "provoCative" IIId •
Part ,Aven~.. _. It, DUI """'IlJonu In Idle Hail.'-

••ButprJof.motor vebkle - ,riJj'. _
repoIIaIllllbcSOOblactofNonh25 HUlr. aovernment Ioal to abe
Nile Avenue" _ . -. airwa ·TUaIIdaJ 'ID ddzal

- T'beft wu reponed in the UlO.pi diaeIIL Tbe Infonnalioa
_of It; - .~H. . __ MbJiJIry 'wamed: "AU who call far

...,Off... :iaued four ci _. 1& liable 10 be DDlI&-.IIG
•• A Ird'IC - .altlpOrtCfd acc:onUq II) law."
Ihe 900 black 01 PIll. A 3· ne -....&q0ll, ....... 11••

-old bo, WM,II)'- lID 'die ... 14 WIlt ...
..... Will.":'" aCil'. HeWIIHald. 1AOO

IIRcnIard .' . MecIlc;II. ....... •
. .., ...... c.- w. , IDCII' TIle ftMlII!IInrlllr

~ ...

, ,0" .,of ,ih'le ,8'.me
-_ y' ..~nlt.t.couId.A 40 pcrcentdumce of1l1 ~ ...,.~.

I to the .96 recorded by DAN The-· .y nagb~. atbr
y. Thc rainfall came 00. the heels lof 96-de~

readin 'The -yo The mercury dipped to 58 • ..,overm __L
Lowto i ht hOuld be in the lower'6O$ the high Th~)'
i expected CO belo the 9(kIepec .__&e. SouIl1winds: 'will blo .
t 10 to 20 mpb. and gus~.

City Commi ~I~n Inw~rk ~e_ SiD,!
HcrcfoRl City Comuus_lonpl neddisaLS!OI1S IOD~~W

.1 and park developmcnldurin a wlll'k ' SSl~ begmJIIDg
,liSp.,m.Wcdne.sday.lmplemenmtion. of new.nt:lghbo f.XJd 1

part ptanning project wa voted by the eormmSSlon Monday
even.ing ..

- ----- - ---

~ :Ne'w 'Toastmasters officers ,'.. . __.N 0'. t Tbe Hereford Toastmasters Club -- the nWl\bcr tb.rec-rankeClclub lDthe~\lVorld-~.recc~d~~eW-'S · .' Ig- es . In.ralled new offieelS at the emi- ..... ual instaJlalion banquet. The office"w_l~raI!ed
' ,I· - .'. , .. i .• ' - '. ..J by Divi inn Gov. Ron Knaack of Amarillo. Shown _. ftom.left. Dan Hall. sccrcW)'. Mike

•• ..... ---- .. __ iJiiiiiii .... 4 Harris" vice pn:sidentofmembenhip; Joe DonCummin~. pres,l~ntltadph B~~~t-at.
WO·rll,d/N'atlon 'arms: Chatlc_ Mjnchew, treasurer; Gayla Sanders. vice presld~nt for public relabons. and

Dee Hamilton. vice president. ·ofeducation. . ,

Texas communities vying

,..

- AI 8-re--01d male, Vi "
IIDIfecI on I,leloo.y warran&for two
cauDb: or conuQDed, , ..

- A 17·)alr4d0lllle .. ~
.feloa,WllTlftt for deUftIY 01.,

coalrOlled' " .. .e.- -A.q..,.--oId.... -
.oa.~ y Ibcftwarnntforblqlaly
ol.moror'vehicle.

-AS3-,ar-old . - IftI&CId
iIIlheJOObIoctofMillerfbr _-~ '.,-A·'" -oIdmaic WllIIN_
f. drivinl while lice ... 1U1IUded.

-.A 19-,.-oIdalale., 1ft'eIIIid,
. 500 .of NardI U Mile

,,-- far IbelL
.. A ,daaIeIdc ,~

400 oil.;

',. PICK)
',III' ..

AUSTIN (AP) Tbe Pkt ,
winnlna- ....... 'n-Ia,."
die tuia LaIIery. anIIr:

1.....2 (CIaO, dpi. two)



Library displayer tor Ju'ly' " ' .' ,
Eri" Dab lsadIl-year-old daughter of Kathy and Derek Dahlsad, is exhibiting her collection
of c~,ramic and porcelain figurines lhroughout July at the Deaf Smith County Libmry. The
public is invited to come view her unique display.

Ann Landers
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am wotki is fun ofSlriics who aren ':t the

IDOtherkvctch when it comes to, wind .Ieast bit, bothered by nearby dog
, daimcs. G~vc me a house by 1M kennels. We have neighbors who don"

J'litroad uaoks, any day. Trains 'lhalev:en hear Lbeirown dog1 barking for
. made me think I was in &be middlc of hours at a lime., (It drives us puts). .
anearthqu8kc di~ 'It bother me'when . Many people become so accusrom~
J: lived a, block away from idle 1rICks. ' cd 10 ,specifIC noises. ,&heywould feel
'Ibis proves ahalone man's junk is deprived if those nolses were
IDOlber man's ueasurc. " cUminaled. I'm referring lO loud

I wonder, bowever,ifone's music~ blaring TVs, boom boxes.
pleasure inflk:ts ..moo Olhers. 'how barking dogs, 'foghorns. wind chimes
Cll)iloonlinue 10beploasurable? Who and even the sound of kids yeUing.
is c:ompeteDt to judie what type of1bose of us who do nol share these
~', QIMIOOC e~'ft\ilbtllke?\ WlD·IIet'._nmw be~ ~~
IS OOOIpoICIIt ID judge what ~ of. kve@ ~-Co)COQ. Calif.
noiSo someone elSe mistillike? 1bcre . . .
ue I loI:ofpeoplc who actually enjoy DIARCOLTON: . May I
the sound of win whistles, planes ~om_mcnd earplUgs? While they
zoominB overhead and roghoms lhat won't drown out all lhe racket. lhey
picr:tc. Ihc night. And •.I'm sure. me will reduce il considerably" Keep

~ding for more.

8ceusIOmed 10 Ihese frequendy heard
sounds and.lunes Ihem out complctely~

Wind. chimes, however, are very
,erradc-oflen silena. somecimcs linkUnl
melodio~ly in the breeze, sometimes .
clanking like crazy in a strong wind •.
Those,alwninum ,ones are so' loud they .
can drive you bonkers. We had
neighbors a. few years 1-10 whose
aluminum chimes drowned out our TV
at night and oflen awakened us II: 3
a..m ..

l rubber-band my wind chimes on
wad)' nishcaQllut~
illY. neigftbcn' peace IOd sanitY. weU:
as my own. Irecommend iL--Y(U' Fan
Cor 10 Years in Miss~V'lCjo" Calif.

DEAR FAN: What a lhoUghU'ul
idea. Read on:

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am DOl
a spoilsport nor ami a sourpuss. Iam

. DEAR ANN LANDERS: I feel so apcrson who abhors pOllution of any
.LOS, ANOELES (AP) ~ Prince sorry fOt 'that man who bates .wind kind. Wind chimes are a polh,"anl of

Frederic Von Anhalt had IOswrender chimes. M.y new neighbors love rock peace and quiet--which is aU 1.00 rare
his lold-£,olored. pope-blessed music and play it so loudly lhat I can these days. The Preamble lO the
cNJ;ifilt lQ~lke Sommer'llawyer. hear every deCibel in m.y bedroom on ConSlilution 'peabof "domestic

The crucifix was seized .in coun the opposite side o~ the house. It goes, ttanqumity." J here~y su"est, ahat
Monday a:rter Von Anbale failed to on at some outJandlSb hours, lOO.Tell people who have wmd .charnes are
produce docwnenas .regardillg his land the man wilb the wind chimes that) 'II violatinglhcir neighbors,' constituliooal !

hdJdingsinOennany.saidhislawyer. be glad 10 U'ade houses with him rights and should be prosecuted.-
ROIIaldJason Palmieri. anytime. I live in SaskalOOn. Whew's Madtson. Wis.

A jury has ordered &he prince and ~?-~Saskatchewan I

his wife, Zsa Zsa Gabor, to pay Miss DEAR MAD: I'm not sure you'U
Sommer $3.3 million in damages for find a lawyer whQ.'will lake 'the case. I

camn~ her a Hollyw~ has·been. • DEAR SAS: He's in Bangor. Ibe Con~tilption was written to help
~'If it's valuable I 'wlilapply .it 10 Maine-·along dri¥e. ForgetiLENSURB domestlc tranquility, not

(bejudgmenl, but if it's not valuablo· DEAR ANN LANDERS: This is guarantee it •.
I"U live it back_'to him." sa~d 'forY~W:C()I1'espon~ntw'~su~gested FCI'getlOs3vesomeofyourfavmte
So.mmer'slawyer" Rkhar,dPoscll. thai bv!ng ncar WI~ IC~I~es IS a lot Ann Landers columns? "Nuggets and

Th.e crotirix. a gift from Von morc pleasant than hvmg near a Doozlcs" is lhe an wet. Send a. self~
Anhalt.'s lmother,. was I.lleised by Pope railroad ora. roghom. Wrong. wrong, addressed, long, business-size
John Paul II. Palmieri said. wrong. _ _. . . envelope and l,chee.1e: or money order

For 2o.rears,1 lived one bl?Ck fftJ!Ti for ~5 (this includes postage and
The Shennan Antitrust Act. was a ~wbrld.ge. cemplete With uam handling) to: Nuggets, Box US62,

- whlSlles and foghorns. One becomes Chicago. III. 60611-0562. Ipasscdin l890 ..

CASH! Any time you need it
with your ATl\f Cardfrom

the Hereford Btate Bank,
I

. ,The Solutlou 'IbYour Cash PrOblemet
With a ATl4 Card from. The Hereford

I: State Bank. your cash problems are over!
INo morenmning around town trying to

caah checks. No, more' embarrassment and.
inconyeni.ence oibaving£o prove your iden-
tiflcationl
Get Cub I4-Ho..... A.Dayl

C8I'I)' your bank in, your pocket, and
JOo ~ get cub an,ytimeyou need it&t any

Ii hour...with y'our ATM Card.
, Comeaee UI at The Hereford State

'I Bank, andwe'U help you apply fOr yours.

.Local contests are
scheduled for July 21

: ,ilitary
uster

ThO Deaf' Smith~ldham County
Farm Bureau bas. IK:bedulcd Ibis
year'. Miu .Deaf Smitb-Oldbam
County Farm Bureau COIItesl8IKhhe
TaIeIlt Find ConWl for 7:30 p.m.
'lbunday. July 21. illthe Deaf Smith
County Library Heritqe Room.

EliJible partk:ipants for' both
conlCSllmuSl be 16-21 years oh,e
by SepL l. The conteslant must be
.insle and tbc daupter or sisterof a
.Deaf Smitb-Oldbam County Farm

'Bureau member. The membership
and contestant's residen" must be
within the disUict pC competition.

The winnet of lhe MiSs Farm
Bureau ConleSt will receive S200 and
(he runner-up will be given SSO.
Winners willoompete ,at the district
.level in Amarillo Aug. II. The district
winners and their escorts will receive I

an expense·paid u.ip to the state
convention in San Antonio Nov. 27·
30. Each district winner will also be
awarded a $600 college scholaJ"ship
and must compete in the stale contest
in order to receive die djsU'ict ,leveJ
scholarship.

Miss Texas Fum Bureau will.
receive a S2,(XX) .scholarship and $SOO
toward a wardrobe of all natural
r..bers. Sh6 will represcntTexas Farm
Bureau during the 1995 TFB

I Leadership Conference and the 1995
Texas FFA convention. The runner-
up will receive a $1,500 scholarship.
;80dl the .runner-up and die winner r----------""""'"-------~!"!I'"'-.....
will additionally receive a set of
luggage from the Texas Farm Bureau.
TF8wiU pay expenses, for Miss
Texas Farm Bureau and one parental
escort to these events. .

In we Talent Find 'Contest, lhe
talent competition is open to both
boy.s ·and girls and the winner w.ill
receive a. S200 scholarship and me
'Funner-up .",m 'be awarded a $50
.seholarship. . Winners will also .
compete at the district IQvel in
Amarillo Aug. II and will reeei ve an
ex.pense.;paid U'ipto the state conven-
tion Nov. 27·30 in S,an Antonio. The
disllict w.inners wm-·aJso,roceive$600' .
college scholarships and must
compete in the Slate contest, The
stalC winner will be awarded a $2,000

scho,larshipand &herunner-up win
receive a $1 ,~OOscholarship,

Farm Bureau employees, dealer-s
,and/or service agents. and their
families and previous state winners
&renol eligible 10 enler. Beginning
.in1993.no contestant will be allowed
to participate at the dislrict level maR
than lwo times.

InformJltion packell, .for bo&h
conlests maybe picked up at the
Hereford Farm Bureau office at 1306
W. Park Ave ••before July 19.

Marine Pfc. leu C ..AJw.. ,I0Il
of Sara B. Gallqher of 709 Balti-
more. recently reponed forduty willl
3rd Supply BaitalioD. 3rd. PoKe
Service Suppon Oroup. Oti.. wa,
JIq)8n.

The 1993 grad..- of Henford
High SChool joined tbeMirine Corps
in Se~!,,~r 1993. His wife •
CyndUB. IS the daupter of Paukt
and Diana Mejia of 301 E. Fifth St.

Vledn,esday, July 1,3, SPM to 7PM

~ 217 STAR
Reduced to, Sell

, 1'900 sq.ft .•nice denlkitchen combination, plus IMng room. CaIpet
2 years.okt Great .storage bullding, - just dght for shop, or hobby. '

G.G. Payne" .M•.D;.and D.E.: McBrayer, M.D. are pleased to announce the
association of Glen Alford, M•.D,. with ,Family Medical Clinic" 807 W. Park Ave'., I

effective July 14, 1994.. · 1 I . .

I With the addition of Dr..Alford three board certified specialists in Family Practioe
will be available to patients of Family Medical Clinic. Our office hours are 9am -I

5pm Monday through Friday and gam - Noon Saturday. One of our physicians is
on call each night and over the week-end. Call 364-171,0 during office hours for
an appOintment or after ,Ihoursto determine which physiCian is on call. I

, I
, .

Standingup
to a higher standard ...

..I Deaf Smith
" .. Home Care •ervrce

I

i I

We're proud 01 the quality 01 care we provide Olf patlentsond
we're' atso proud to bathe areas lorMy hOme, heatth agency accreclted by 'the
Joint commission on Accreditation of HeolthCae 0rgariz0tI0ns (JCAHO]'. a
national orgortzatlon Wh\eh monitors the stand('JfdS or (JJCIIIy hhealthcore.

Why Is JCAHO Important to our pattents?
'When \"OU :$86 'the 00SIgnat10n ,.JCAHO" you knOW'that· ..,,:JUareceMng care from
a Certlftedl agencytfr'latls" - -t Of exceeded me ~ standards ,ofaccrecttatlon.

Call 364-2344



Herd'ordt.14- .. '1",,..--aId a.bO Rud. AD-S1Kl1IIfted Off ....
,disIrict lDUJDllDeDI willi.: 8~, . 'M)Plainview' TueIdI, illC-JOIL ., ALAN ROBINSON Hoc Iince Johm,y CaJlisont.lJIree.rup

_,, __ wiD I u • 6 •.,. '"--'- At- SJ)OI1I Write! ninth~iMinljolt in 1964 has there
'JOt-=~ ......II p.ID.a_...-ov'.'_ ~.t ' IIIUl Pl'lTSBUROH (AP) • JIIII when been • more dlamatkhomer.

PtaiDviewlCOled'L,oace"~,imlnJ,pIaIiDa,twobnbe _ ~ ~ilbi bueball ~son "".!:!~Ievcrythd'thi~gaDtinstanb-_~c~ic
IIlclthird inDiDJi. . - ~'pauI .'I_any ~ucr. '~aIl IS one au It •

, Hcnford,IICOI'CICL·. iD ibclClCClDd1114founb=' . II.b)' Eric ,11:1 ClIne one of Ibc peale. biplight«el plays. high drama. high
AlDboId "AIlIhoay·· _ ,rupoctiveJr. ,Benford' four~,: AJIN .. pmes~_30R'yeuJ. h' ".-AI tcn$iOD

al
,Two lood teams Pnella,yin, a

!iD &be dlird inaiDJ. u JobD ~ 0 .... '. 'bueI..bdccl double drove 01 Ilace'~ Ole K tey~ pme ,most 100 10Dd 10e •
lMIIncStepben Cloud IDd ~ Nava, ancI.NIthaa QaYina IDClGaIaD I ,I immortIlity ." s&eamrolllni FredMcGrifrticd ilwilli • two-run
ICCnd ae tbrowiq enon. . . . , ~II hame-p~~ .19fi70~ homier in lhUdeDtinth.and Tony Gw1ynn

1'bII ~Hereronla5,,3,ladbrielly.butPIIiDWowdodltuubeboaom ,..... ~ -,' more ,ui.. l.. tIC In..... bare Y sunder C8ICber van

oClheiDniq.PlaiDview' '.t ......··. m." IbeboUomOf ..lbefounh~dIcII MeG'. Ir.-ff· t'aik'"es- MVP'" h 0·' n or's' __OUl'HWcl',hbelalorlboway.MIIlltoberapill:be4tbocomplM .' ,,',,' -. "
. ,·r::farPiainvieW,;ItI'itiqOUlDinc,andhc1pilllhbDlolfwllh.bomtr', . '.. .' '-

I ' '=~ClIllhemaundfOr~lDdlhreerdieYan~ 'I .for nint'h-lil!nni~glhome ru'n
- PI'ITSBuit.OH (AP) - The hopin, Jim would find a way 10 let

ISc-_ rl m, m'.a"'g' , H' 0" me- C' -0. m' I'ng set w;oudDJ; mpotI: ~ Fred MeGrill is me in. We were losing and I bow itDOIhi ... complicated. He is • power wu gOing to be hard, to find the tishl
IIdUer Wkb bomerun potendll every, spot:'"

Binford foorbaU COIda. Dluv _iftllt Plainview.. • . IRdAmariUou:.... . .
. J ~- ..... .' up.' The NL opened (be gamewllh

IbDey made • couple of..,.... 'oace apin.1hiI year. . . nla il • lilY with 20 or mOre Oregg Jefferies at first base and Jeff
.... RK:CIIdy iboul ... far 41. ll-Flelbmea and ~ bamolUlll in elahtsaailht seasons. .BtawcU relieved him. Between Ihem.
bomecoP.Iin,IDchcriawlpl. "1DONI1I Plainview. ,He', ml23 this year. and is on a pace Ibe)' had three bilsand three t,ons

Ibncc:ariiD& WII,ari&iIIIII," far . ..... ,It..JUDion~ and senicn 10become Ihe ninth player in. rnajorscored, So McGriff Sl8yed in the
Oct. 21. baa ilhas bell c..... ..,. ....nItPlainv,iew heR. ....hialory ;10,bil, 30 .. more in dU,l,out. -n

Nov .• , when die Pampa HIrveIIetI A••• 2S..·Ftelhmen ....,.,bomores aeveIllucccuive ~s. u' In, the' ninth. though •. ,Marquis
COIle ~,H'ereford. ~1di1covcnd IlDCljunior varsity 11,AnlariUo Hilb. And,. OIl yes. like'mostlonsball Orissom walked and Craig Biggio
IbII TAAS &eating wouIcJbe_ week A ... 26-Vaicy qainsa AmIriIIo ,IDYl. be loves futballs. barely beat, . throw to fllSt ,on what
of0cL21.:besaid.1D wu lfiI·bue. ThllwuWnewsf(JrreUeva'iM looked lite a ralIy~killin8 doubJe
..... . ,Smith·. wboIe·stoctia,'uadebl·90 IIlpb 'play~

r-. 'l'IIc 'Wbitcfacel will SCriBlI"", TwCH-daypqelicellllrt ~UI·3, 1atbaI1J. '. With tbetyi~g run .stillat the plate.
" ,SO whcu! Mcqri~ came up to FrelOSi called for McGriff. who'd'YMCA to start co-ed' softba,lllaague, R'~liD,lheni~tftmDlna,ofTuesday beenwaitinglllniBbUor~llisc:hance

DiahlO, AlI~Swsame. there were 110 and WI$ bogirmina to dUnk it
TIle Hereford YMCA,....... Tbcrc wW be • lb·,"'." IUJ'PI'iscI on Che m~nd or in die wouldn't come at all.

co .. llol ........ _....... _. foUowecI by • CIoubie bailer', box. It would be power· "I was thinking. ".It.'s llle,
,cae. PridI),. oUmJIIIIion ........ L . apilllt JI!lwcr. mIftO! mlRo., something's gOllo bappen soon.' Ot

0....will be played. 6: 15 tad The C9Il of die•.Ieque itS200 far, McOnff,won the aIiowclown Wltb McGriff said.~~~M~~_.~~~~Ab.~h~~~~~~~lat~~~4~:~i~~~~~~~~;~~~~i~5i~i~i~~iii;TbundaYI-,1III1iDI JuI, ...... . YMCA memheq ,ad SU ,for DOlI- 1Dd._wben~NadonaI~~pIIIhed r
field Itdie ChurCh at die 1DCIDben. owranm an the lOchinnla,. he wlS

. . '. . die MOlt Valuable Player mID 8-1

Tour de .ranc'e cyclists v'~1bnyawYnnslidhome'lilh

sta'" m'oDJ101U~n' taln ellm b's' ·:.:.~~:r~:~:lhi=;
I ."' _ I I I , .' ··Olldil'.oyer:'ljm die hei'o!" , •..

Fordlbt uuunp. lhDuab. McGrift'
CAJlQUj PtIace (AP) ..'Ibe DIll of Swilzerland IbouId exCel. bad been invisible. stuet' in the

Meonr_lbelDOUldliri'lIaabe14 IncIUraba DOW Ilua leldof twO' recellCl Of dle National League
for abe 1tiar de Fnaco cyclilU. minutes. 281C1CODd1over Raml~er dua:ou&; Ibe ,~e ~ manager Jim
. Tbnprin&erl1lQia)'ed abo lint 10 of Swiaerla4; Movina up 10 ddrd Fre,OSi's slccve. • I wu uyinl ~
..... a far~,_" _ltaUanOilalUCI~ ... - .!,~:31' wait ..roraspot.uF.reJOliexPJaiaed .. I'

.a.•• .....,.... 1IIribtI behb)4. ". . , ., MeanwbUe. the AtlIota tlqpr_ .... fIa'''' -But dleir'ra. is DUraDd bto& .way r,.'.1IIiaII WII wonderiq if hebad.miale4l1 I
ower. Now _ c ..... will 111ft 1J'CIIIP'''WiIh six ,milelleft io win ~ cgortunity. "lwulhi.ntilll,JcouId
IIIIir ... bero", diehomeaowd.ltWII have.~ ~la~!DI ,oll,lheae three .

TueIday~u byJICb die 630tb .French.¥'ictory ,01 ,M ,days. beUid. Senously.lwajusl
o..dafPaace..lWO-me...a individual..,ebuuheyarecominJ:·. , '

dIInIpIoe. nueHhM ~lieqoendyDOW.. . Richard to visit
wiII_ Mipel .... 01 Spiia, ,Lase ,.. only .. flClldunaa. . .
fIIished ill dae PICk lea ... two won. e IDd die rPP FrcncIl C·' boys' camp___ bebind'lO: ,illdleOYelll1 fiDiIher::"".wubll'ib. .' . ow .' ,, II
.... '. DurIDd.wuiD.a~poffOUl'_ ,AUSTIN (All) .. Gov. A;M

wednelclayi1lllh IIqebriDp daebroblWl)' fJom abe .... piCk about Richardluyaw'U visit abe Dallas
•ridJnM)dJe ~wkb.16HBile .. i_1)' dWou&b Ibe, fICO. . 'CowboyltraininltlmPon Saturday
IcIflOlllCabarlIOLourdeawiduhe TbeaDllnpdwellloutbybiluelf becI ... _ docID', W"I,IO ,mea
C.. of Ibe .., climbl upMOU1ll aadbCldtbaudYIDIIPDQIi! tbeend wilII'.aooCI dIi ....
ao.c-, 5.363 feet. of the .... of 100 mU ~ ".I"I~~ 'to .10. Mr ph. it':. '

Thea jl toqber. Beqcrac to ~ nditiOn," RicWds,aid Tuelclay.
After ... dayon'l'handay,1IIere Marco ScrpclUDl ofllalywu ne'perDOr bas'vw&ed 'abe

wiU be foar climbs OD Friday .lOCaaci wida 'Stephen Hodp of Cowboys CICbyear since dIey IIKMid I

iKlUdin. .. ''IburIDIlel AUItraIia ""rd. Oilnluca Banolind tbeir niDi.., camp from cautomia
(6.9371011)_ La (,.625 of .... , WII ro.da,lIItreriqabnJbll IDSt..1icI.....s. University illAaItiD.
f_)badln&e4'~out,ofCIICIDIY" in wbeeljuRwbeDDuaadbrobaway. Mill' two auaqIu. Super Bowl
.... of...,... 'ill"" ul..u,. .. drIkI,eapeclan)'ol wiDI. ddllJ DO time to -be doing

Tbca come AlMVI week BarIoIlln1.".DtnDd IIid. "lUI... dUD .. dlIrcmuly.1he said. . I
.lIlIUmto.I'Alpea ........... ". .... IGIdIliMIOIfGp.... "YOu cloD', want 10 change

Ii ... of man daIa • -- ,W a 1IroUa .... He wanrad to .. ydaiD. you didfor fear tIw malic:
IOOurain IDd Toey COII'_DClMCIaeI... WOD't wort. "'Richards said.

Heref,ord star fall to, Plaln:vlew ,. wins cia sic Midsummer Cia
Rodriguez'SlqlOscorcthe'winning Thc",'s .one, more p"yer who,
run in the 10lh as the NadOM1 I..eague remembered: Lee Smith. the winnil\l
ended 1M American Leaguc's pilcher in. that 2-0 NL win in 1987.
six-pmcwiMing.stteakw.ith,an8~1 . On this night. seven ycars Iatcr.1be
victory Tuesday. Baltimore' Orioles' closer and

A areal baseball aame, exhibiUon major~league sayes leaderenccred in
or DOL the nindt to prese.rvc the AL's 7-5'

"With the way our IUYs were lead. .
jumping up ,and down. you would Until then. AL IIlIJlI8CI' CilO
have thought we 'd wonlhe World G . bed II the ri hSeries er something," Braves aston had pus.. . a ,.' I ct·

bullOns andmadc all the risht mov~
outfielder David Justice said. "I'm 10set his team back from 4-1 and 5....
happy for the Nalional League .••aloe deficits •
of guys have waited a lonllime for Unable to leneracc a homer from
this." I

,How long? SinCe lheNL last woo. (See ALL STAR, Pale ')l.3 pla.yers off thaI 1987 I.e8m have .. ...
retired. Remember Ronald Reagan?
Yup, he was stin president. \ .

On1)' hours before· the largest
crowd (59.S68) inPiUSburgh baseball
history assembled for lhe cit.y·s farst
AII·Star lamc in 20 years, the elder
stawmeDt of the NL. Gwynn and
Ozzie Smith. pondered w~n the next ,
NL. win might·come. .' .

"Wo've beenta:lkin.j about it all '
day, .Oui.e and I," Gwynn said.
~·We·re about the on'ly ones who
.remember when we were w.inning. It

Dr.MiI~n
Adams

Optometrist
. 335 Miles
I'llone, 364-2255

Office lIours:
Monday ~.F,rlday

H:.~()~12:00 1:00-'5.;00 i'

I I

, by Iling wh t you ,don't
t It IUlt by pi cl.ng n ,.d

.... rnr,d Brand dassifl8d section" looking
to sell those odds and ends that YOUI no

~IIMW' hapPl. You ke money and enjoy a little
DlllSea, too. Place your ad today.

hon



zit, weden·m et in·C~p
PASADENA, calif. (AP) ~Now

it'. for real. .
BrpiJ Ind Swedenaren"eucdy

III'IDletI aldie World Cup. 'Tbey"ve=.!~9~inu:.~=:;'
illthe finlroubd Jut lmonth lbateaeb
..... ee... differendy. BruUi,
5..()..1 in such ft!&IdIups..
. "There ilan. MUll'" dill we,
Dow dlia 1eIm." Brazil coach c.tos
.Alberto PaDeil'l said of:lhe rematCh,
tile ("lilt in a World, Cup ain<:e J 982.
"It'. beaer to playa ream you know
than ,I &elm ~ou'¥e never played
befcre.n

. 'I1Iat tnow!-"'-' won't mate 'U·-..ve~ - __any
euler rorlhc Swedes. wbo ,~soUd
underdolS apilllt the World Cup
rlvmilOl. Nor dOeI the tnowledle
U.before &hefinHound lie, BraziJ
abady bad qualified. fOr Ihe seoond
round.,

hilhe,Sllevel. If we do that, aben we
'have I good chance. to

. .Perhaps.. But while Sweden
bencfited from a lif't in confidence
provided by the tie with Brazil, the
,Brazilians also can find positives
from lIw game. If itlavo tile Swedes Poaib1o.IIOIUbly ..Willi,Roawio
confidence, it Usa demORlualedro and BebeIo pui ... room~ BnziI i.
I.be Brazilian. that unless, abeyplay AIJ&bIc of aIJnclc .YCbini otremive.
lheir best. dleywill be lCSted. And Iy. TIle chance for tilema&ch to tum
mey could be bounced out two, inIo1ahi&h-lCOI'inaaffaircenainly i. ,

or course. dial's a 101beucr than viclOries sbon of an unprecedented 1bere with, Ihaa .. it It one end of~, 1"00 PM IFURNISHINGS AND CONTENTS OF HOUSE
.the altemadve ,.being at ,bOOte.wllere foUnb ,championShip. , field. plUl Dahlin, Tomu Brolin aDd • LOCATED AT 407 LEE STREET. HEREFORD.,
other pretournament picks- such as Kennet Andersson 'up (ronl. for Ibe TEXAS.
1990'cbampionOennanY,Arientina"The sPirit.u ldtaIIy different Swedes.
and Colombia will· be wilChins from Ihe rltSl pme because botb "Sweden is undefeated and very 3 00 PM REAL ESTATE - OLDER BUT NICE 2 STORY
today's game on television; . teams already had. qualified." dan-.nus," Patreira I:lid. "We..e: HOUSE LOCATED AT 407 LEE STREET· HERE-

"It's -going to be Jun:' Dulin assiSWIlcoacti Mario Zapllo 1Iid. c~wiIhBrolin,a*hnicaUy FORD. TEXAS.'
said. "Wc'.re aU enjoying i.t. II'S "Win.loseordJ'lw.itwOQldn'thavc skilled. player who char&el and NOTICE: sellerao'raat ..... propartywl(be.~~ml .....
always (u~ to play BrazB In the changed Brazn·s course. In fact. itpeneU'lle' weU. And Iboy have two 1 to accept or reject any and all bIdL -.
WoddCupboc:aUselhe.... ~ mi ... ' ............ ouierlulllw ....... _tlinisben ..__ FcIr~"'_""-="'cal:TedWllllno ..
is alway. fanlUlic. We~ve to be "Brazil bu beenaested In4 Ihc .Dahlia. - ~, ReaI'Ealata Broker/. • lie. TX8255. or
very concentrated arid play aI the team Jw pawn with difriculticllhat .I'lbcre is ftC) favoriae.'· . Brice eu.by - 384-7597. AuctIoneer lie. 11407.

, ANNOUNCEMENTS DAY 9l~E SUPERCEDE AU..;Judge· urg.es NBA, players to setne :';=~~~T"""~10%day~_,
. . GEORGIA WORK BOOTS: 2- , INEW YORK (AP) - Ariel" final Millen arguments at noon lOday olber resuictions were put in place in Williams of die Por,dand 1iai1 tin6.1-taS 112.1-.. 1,1-

ODe .. , trial, '•. redctal. judge once - but. luhe same lime; 'tokeep Iryin,the'early 19801 and both players I.Rd Bluen and Danny Manning of the liz, 7, , 8, ~1Iu ,8112', 1_ :
apiDDrpdIheNBA~tbePlayen to reach aD out-of-counseUlement.. teams,baveprofited. . .AdanIBHawb:~sai"rnoney.ilnouhe ... 8112.1 10,1-IIa101'
Auocla1iOn 10 wort· OUI llleir If Duffy issues a ruling. it will come UTite profits' o( the acams have only problem. . . 2. ,4tia, 1'1, ,..IU.2'. 1*.,3.
difrcnneeaboforebeiuualrulin8 latenhis week. lone up very.:nieely and the profit- ':1 also, wouldJike the ~&ht.l;he DURANGO .YEEl TOE,
._, won", '---_---..Ily li-_'. nu,."be it will end up that neither and the salaries of the pla-y,en have ~hol<:eto lIVe inCleveland", fI desiIe, I 800T8: ,...,. 6112, l-Ii%eI, 1·m7, t·..,.7' 112,~ .. ,10 112.2-11ze U, 1-IID I

.. "" -_ .. Mi ...~ . I'h .11112.4- .. ,2,1-aII.,3.TEXA.8OOTS:I-1ia7 •• .:a7112, ... ". .......
. 'UIdespite the admonition from one of you isvery happy sellins stuck gone up very nicely under &hesystem ... and basica1 y give ,me the flg!J I• 112.'-ilia 8•...... '112.2-l1li.,', 112., ... ,3 l~OIlOO'R: 1.m. .,1

U.S. Dilttict.JUdge Kevin Duffy. no w.ith whal.1 decide. It he said. as it currendy exists;" be said. . that every !luman being hu." said' 2. ' ... 1. l-liziet 112.DU9ANGO8OOTB= ~~ ~.""'" 7,s.u.l 'fl."
IaIkJ between die tWo sides wtle "This whole. Ihing should hav . He,ptedicted "complete and 101a1 Will~s. . _' ,•• I. 8-1Iz., 112.1·_'."aIm 111l. 3-_10, I... 10 t12.7.... 1t. , ...
immediately scheduled. been resolved by cOllective' bargain.· chaos" if die restrictions are lifled. "This is not about money, .. 11 1/2, 7-1Iiz.,2, 3-lize 13. RODEODRIVEROPERS: 2:-IIIze 5.\3-111H5112. HIze

1be_ ... • ..... an4lheunion were in_ins, no two ways about it." Duffy .. th,.isl..n, ~vslem 'lhathas,.. bee..n,i.D__Manning said_.,",f·4idn't,', lite ,(.0'. '.20... 112.$."a 7,1.lIa 71112, ,.1IIla •. 2- 8112, 2-Ib 8. 8ROHCO
-.- -~ A I I -led be 10 ROPERS: , 4112.' I.,' ,51r.a 1-llla711a.,'-lllzeI,'.court Tuesday becldSC both have said. operauon anIlscomponentpartssance ngees.... wlft to c ser 10 1liz.10. MlSCELLANEOUa: ...,... .. Plftdbobll\,. .. '•• m ..... »t*......

. . mill pcndina concetning &be expired AfIm' Ihe Uial. NBA commfssi~er 1976 .... he said. -, home:' _ _. . _ . _ ,. ,. __ boot _etcher" ,. .... boot 4:buff.ao h.. U,.1 ibuddM. t ~ bill
CCJIlectiveblrpininaqreemena.1be DavldStemissucdaSlatemenl'saymg If II was laken apan.lhe league . Atemporary:resuamlQg~wu 'buckJM allWbtlbudde 'key 1001N.. bIIfaIdI:2 ......
NBA WillIS t6e salary cap. draft and " Lhe NBA would pre~er to seute the "would not have the system that has I~ after I;he pl.1Oft's. barring .. y coinpur , 3-pM .ungIuM •• 54~'" boot er , 1k1n. IP'IIY boot color. 12-
rilht of fint rerUl81 ruled 10111;the issues rather than let Duffy decide· provided for,competitive balance. "slpmgs unld the ~atlerc~es ~_m 1 botIIu boot •• 2·boot~. 7-bo111Hwa~ rIlIfI1Int,1-thoe.... 1dt, s.c.na
uftionwantllhosc upectS 10 be them. ~ Stemadeled. court. D~ffy continued It until heRddleMI!IIiP.1·1oI..,.R1ngt,21-bOu1,Dr.~ pedI.1C).p11rbool I
declanld violations of Ihe ,lDtitrust In court. Stem testified thaI rules. , . . 1r tIndI.l8-packlgMIultwrc:ull'llani. tl-pllr 2C)opIIrbo.a...... ,".-w.· - ~ 1..--l.etbal'.I" enioyed a boom in The 'playe,n thaltestified -_.rree Williams, ,the pre, siK.n t ,of lh.ewa ·IOCQ.1-HOU~'*'teltc:trlc..,.....1.1a1.EdIan .2-afIoIiClhlirll.'1.

'U&lUo ., d 2 draww ... net, 1-mM111 ... 1-pm" IIInd. , ........ 1-..w1ng~.l)uffy,ordeJedboduidcslOsubmicpopulatily sUice the sal'ary cap and agent Dominique Wilkins, Buck NBA Pla~ers A~~lIon •. ~~', 1.m"'UoolCld.1-d11p1~CUI.1-I"QlCllplaycaM.3- bootc:lll*aY ...... 1'-Ittling
players helped the Nauonal Basket- atDoI, khII '-vinyl , .... , t-bootpallh,. 1.*'8 fting ra. 10benfllCk._ 1.
biaJl ASSOC.ialioorecover ~rom a minor ' hoIdII1'Troybuit IIcIde mowerdtug-SlainedrepUlationand.financiai 1-., - .. . , • ..' • - FiIRNnuRE: ,.youthbed,
&roubles, in the early ~'980s ,by ,- kingl btdroom lUI •• 2-

QI-.. ... w.IIIIbedI.1-newaccepting salary taps in a collective TIF bUnkbed.'.uMd TIF
bargaining agreement. b«n bed. '-quMn mdr... ....

In questioningsevcralwitnesses. MIl; ,·twn 'bunkie INO....
NBA lawyer Jeffrey A. Mis~n t·Y bun ......... Nwtn mMreuMt, ,JfW1Ity. 1·!'drawrer eNlt, 1· e ct_
suggested .rcpcate41y lhallheNBA 1-8drawer__ , 14dr_c:heIt, '·3drawchHt. Hiplece~.I-ctop
enjoyed succcsstoday because salary wi..... chIIf'. ' ...... CIrIng ..... 31Of8.1-cb111:.1-chMMdotlDmln.1·
caps and othcrruIescreated baIanccd MWIy uphOIttIrec:l rode«. APPLIANCES: 1-rnlClow '·1icIe bV IIdt 'efr..-klr.
t.....ms ,a,nd' lb·riUing games. I 1-do1hM c*yw,S-:vlIlUUm cIeIntrI, , ....rrigef unit, ~ELLANEOU': 10:
....... card .... 1-ard t.bI'.wiII "chaW', 1-~ link , .... 1-1\t1II1X1Ut•• '-..wing

Some wimesses. though. insisted 1I'IIIChIae'.2...-rclM bIM •• 1-SchwInn bqcll. 1.1'0 lpNCI'tIic:yde, 2-2Q,"bIcVde .. 1-
thallhe erowlhin revenues paralleled pIIr 1I1OW"" i_lid poles. __ lid boola. '·vehIcM lidra. 1;una golf dUb
grealer success auhcboXDffi<:e and ,NtwtI'I, _I 1"',~goIf <*bwHh bIG. 2-goIt' clUb baQI. 3oroll UNCi ~t Hoi
television conltaCl$ for all sports. '*1*""'. 14otmnlbllndl, 1-11N11yw'dwtnclnll.1-ponapaay. 1-1ron1ngax.rd..
. M.eanwhilo, the players said me.)' 1-lotpottlApiN, ,oIot......,.iIotald ..... ftIUIIc.,-old~nWror. •

. • _&..:-11"" _ .... I~ .by """,*-.., 1-1Ot.... ...., _,~~ Q.~~&~ ~~ ~I
-caps Iha' live ~ '. ·unaller sIIIftl
of the growth in.revenues than. lMy
otherwise would gel.

.IThi. game is goin,to be I lot
tougher 'because we already knew at
halftime ,in abe firll same 19aiut.
Brazil ahat both ICams bad ~hed
Ithe second round bccaulte Russia had.
beaten Cameroon." said Swedish
.uiter Martin Dahlin. who 4ida",
play in the J _.a game, because of •
luspension and approacbed the
IelDUinais nursinl1ea problems.

Dozen Join SWC Hall of Honor
DALLAS (~ - A dozea more Nobis. Teus Te(:h .Iineman. E.J,

,,_.... ,..-~- . will'·' Holub and former Texas coach,iNUU.waI .... ~II;iI ... U;;JP'CIII JOIII
the oriaiDil 6", meinben of IheDarrell Royal.
l-auc's Hall of Honor in I July 29 Four men' honored p'ostbll!"ously
cetemony. . are .Houston' defenSive hneman

TIle SWCIMOUOGed lbc ll·man Wilson Whitley, former Texas an,!
IDCOIICiclul1Uoactay'and iaincludes Texas A8tM coach D,X.Bible. Texas
IOIDe -of abe most familiar coaches quarterback Bobby Layne and Cormer
IDd pI8ym not amon, the fast six TeU c~h.L·"R. "Dutch" Meyer:
.induCteeI.1bey·)Om lieU's :Sam Ballg~.
' 'l:'heClusoCl994 include BaylOr ."Texu' Earl Campbell •.Texas A&.M·s

'liDebKbr Mite SinjIotary, Teus 101m David Crow,. Andre Ware or
Cbriltillllinebacter RobLin", Rice HoUSlbn. Doat Walker or SMU and
... bltt'Dicky ~c. SMU lbeIaleDaveyO'SrienofTCU. .
nnniq beck~recelva Kyle Role, The !l"eralI18-member ~II ,of
Tell. AAM lineman lobn. Honor Includes the five Helsman
Kimlw'ou&h. 1Wrs l.inet:.:m'lbmrny 'Trophy winners and 17 members of

t·

1hc National Football Foondition Hall
of Famc.

.II was selected, by • 12-person
bonors court' from throughout the
area. The group' began last ycar as an
idea from SWC commissioner Sleven,
J. Hatchell.
, The SWC is basically a dying
league as Tcxas. TcxasA&:M,Baylor
and Tcxas'Tech are 'bound for the-Bil
Eight in, 1996 and .Rice,. SMU and
TeU IJC joining_ Western Athletic
Conference. ~nlr }i0USl0llbu)lf'"
find new .affihauon. .

The July 29 banque" lObe held a
Ihe Loews AnalDae hotel in Dallas, is
open U) thepubUc for $25. .

, .

Grant visits. with Mavericks
DALLAS (~. All-Star forward

·Hcnce Granthas drawn iDla'eII from
&he Dallas Mavericks u pan. of Ihe1eIID·. effort 10 lCSI Ihc free qat,
ID8IkeI. 1CC000dina 10 ,I report
publisbed. ao-4a,y. .,

Gran" who IVetaJed 15.1poiftls
IDCII. rebounds last seasonwilhtbe
Cbicqo Bulls, is visitinl Dallas thjs
week. lOUl'Ces .old The Ilallas
Morain, News in today'. ,editions.,

Grant, 6-10. 23Spoundst

.. ralivel, was scbedulcdlO arrive by
Wednesday eveninat then spend most

of Thursday visiting wilh Kcilh
Grant. Dallas director of player
pcnonncl,andcoaoh DickM01~ the
News ,-eponed.

Keidl OllDt confumed (hal the
MaYericks are raking a sllOng look at
"several" free..qent prospects but
~fused 10 comment about Horace
Grant.
- "Yes, we'~-king into the

fllCe-.agent.mark,._ .,ifw, ecan help ,our
team I It .Keith (1 ,nt satd, _

Jimmy Sex n, Horace Grant's
,agcnt. did not. immediately return a

telephone call Tuesday nighl Crom i

1be Associated Press.
Grant, who has spent his entire

NBAcareer with Chicago. became an i

unrestricted 'free ageniJuly 1. '
He reportedly has received intclleS1: ,

(rom Charlotte. Detroit.. thc Los
Angeles Clippers and _ Lakers,
Orlando, Sacramento. Utah and
Washing'on. .

.Player movement is on hold while
the NBA pJayers'association and ! 1

owners tty huShing out differences in
coun. •

Tomjanovich jailed for OWl
WESTUNlVERSrrv. Teus(AP)

... HoUlton Rockets coach Rudy
1l)mjlDOvich wuarrested and jailed
tbiI morning for dlUnbD drivinl in
,.·HOUItOn IUburb.

1bInjanovicti,'~. wa arrested at
3:CM 1.01. ,CDT after an omcer saw
abe coach', reclleep speed and CIVIl
a yellow liDe twice. IIid Well
UaivmiQ' Police Chief ,steve
ClrIfIiIb.

Tomjanovich .refused a sobriety
test at tho scene and, was laken ror
breath tesling at Ihe WeslUniversity
jail. He refused to l8tea breath test
and wasjailedon a charge of driving
wbilcinloxicalCd. Oriffitbsaid. '

The matter WIS referred 1O,1he
Harris County district ttomeyts
office. No bond .bad been set this
""omang and Tomjanov.icb remained
jai~ed.

A call to Tomjanovich 's attorney.
Rusty HareUn, was not immediately
returned to The Associated Press
today. .

West University is an affl'Uent,.
incorporatcd town near Rice
University.

ken Gdfre,. Jr. at Seattle wu d.e
No. r ,overall pick in Ihe 1'87
baseball draft.

"It wlibolieved the IUbject hid The arrest comes just weeksafter The lint pitch Ihmwn in.• World
IIeea drinkina. cbere wu 1111 odor or 1bmj8llOY.ich coacbed the Rockets to SerioI pme wu by Cy Youn,ortbe
IlcoboI 011 hi. breaIh." Griffith said. win Iho 199.3~94NBA Cham~p.. Red Sox in, .~3,.

·Let US you a Texas
you've neverseen before.

THE IO.\DS OF 1'l!l(Al , (he culml,,,,,1On of
lhalNl'lQlh prujecI thai hal I~ IIWIY In·
dlvlfk! I. {Oir twt'r ~ fH"· .'IIJJen roo !lei
your tq)Y dl'lHE ItOIDS Of TEXAS ~'UU'II
WofIdItr h!:1'!\! \,'1lUa'ft 1~lnllhr III.~' ""ilh·

•out· 't . .
1lt1!l 1711 ,.,. IiII. roIll:I ni ~ IhaI, show

the! ~r T~IIII:'mkJ Ii)'1iICIII (all 284,000
"" ) ,plus 111'1 muul t'\~. dt}, lII'td.OJn\mu-
nkyl Jf!Q.~AIlM Lin!\! 1'Il~' Cill'lllfl!'llPh

Sweden didD', bave. AplIIII 'Sludi
Arabia, lhey hid open field to
pia" and is il pouible thai Brazil
CIn't~ lhec:banceI .... RomIIliI
did?"

- -

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
ITIIS NOT

AVAlLAlUIN
IlLHOIELAN

SAVINGS
coo'

~, "--,-LiM .$.

24 ·Pack 1

'1'2-0,'.c.s

• j

PIKES IffICTIYEWEDIESlAY,
J lY 13 .1, 'tw5IAYIII,119, 1"," i

Wti..... ~a.tities o.Iy~
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iflb" _ in '110 'Ib
Tem __Dat., . Iit QOuld'be, •• he:rn.n - AI 34. Crai& IA;id. nl " .. ' '," I lei it ,10 by

McM'WUY's e,and"" ~ ",ar , ubout Ilvm ' ' 'ODe Ia dlanc:e. I,
""~f1 lhemajar' have just want to JO out and havcrun. ,t

, brlgbl red Ra&1 to - - McMurtry is bavinJ; suocess illhe
major 'league suWn.. e lime be's lbavins: :fbn t__ Ithe

His all" - bowc _ _. 'IIi • Arimaa HeaL
~_ Illy Dllnarm.l- W pbilOlopby , McMulUywuS-1 with. Pacific
toward 'Pi - II1II. r1cKOCoutLequcbcst2.14 ERA throQIh
conlllCljti"vc .. AD' _helped 11aunday.'HchustaMd 10of his 19
TroY"1 •• li¥c Iloa a•• d iD IfAJlCllUCCI and bas" tcatn·bigb 72
WC4nclday'lMiDorLape AII-S'- lUiteouts in '1S23 IDnings with just,
o _andlcaftltbe "lJ'aIi~ 18 walts. The opposition is biUing
for II reltp,liQ ,(be, Bil Show. - .220 off him. .

Backed by the 'orgin. of Temple . "When he came out in spring
:vcGeaePtmberton,dlellouston nining III: 34 years old. we were

'Asuo_, p..ned M:cMUfDy 0" lookinl '{or any reason not 10'keep
bascball's~belpbyiovitlnl'him him:' said Tuscon pitching coach
toqJl'inJ U'linUlI. He has made &he , Brent Strom. uHc wouldn't givc us

, most of wbal fil=1 lObebis _ _ ID,Y I'CISOn." McMlurtry opencdtbe
stab 11profeuional bueball. ycIr with TuJcon in lonl relicf. but

~_'Incvcrdid doubt my ~li6cst ~ uce4s arose ~ of injurylnd
_ 'd the 6-5 nBlllhander. who iI .majorlolCagUC caU-ups •.be has rilled
member of lbc Tucon Toms, the lbc "ps exceptionally. Wednesday
,Astra,,· AM aOlliL&c imam ,juII ~'n 'be pan of the NaUonaiLeag~

" waDt to live a auY- wbQr., ;M stall ror &be AlI ..Sw Game an
ye.rsoJd • loot. ' . . Nashville •.

44n's • deal where I,.,QUI dIere "Iclan"' WUJ to downplay (&he

~Il-Sw Gamc selecdon)'/' be lsaid.
"I 4on', know how many 0Iber
all-tar lames 1"11play in. I don"
want to mm it down ..••

McMunry said hc' noUhrowing
Ihe best ball of his 1ire~but it i lhc
'best smff he's had in "'fivc or six
years."
. . Thc veleran is findin~ Ilis niche
w.ilha varie~yofpilChes.claimlnl his
fastball. curveball and slider are all
gcttins ,over Ihe plate. Those. plus his
sideann. faslball and curve. have
played Ilavoc on ri.ghl·handed batten.
·'[mix.O,p au ,oflhem, aU five instead
of one OrIWO:' he says, "and some
cbangeups." .
, "He haS great. com_mand. of his
breakiDg ban;' said Strom. "The
leverage he gels willi his height,
createsa lot orproblems for :Ieft-and
right-handed bauers," '

The tey change in McMllI'tly's
appllOKh is lmental. He ballles hitterS
more. "I'm more aggressive:' he
said. "I'm nOi pilChi~g-defensiv~ly'"

A return to the majors,'ir'that'.s in
lhe cards. would be as much a
ICstament 10.McMurtry's 'persc~er-

ance ,IS ihi .talent. He last pitched in
the majors in 1990 witb the Texas
:Rangers.

'Since lhen. 'he had a 'two-year stint
in Phoenix.lben pitched Cor Buffalo
last year before hooking on in
TUscon.

McMurtry won 15 games in his
rookie season of 1983 with .Atlanta.
He's won a combined 13 over the
course of live more major league
,seasons "vilh die· .B.ravcsand Rangers.,
His major league won-iossrolal
stands at 2841. .

Obviously. returning 10 the majors
is a goal. The AsU'OSsimply haven'I
had a place for him 10 date. '

"lhope (major league scoutS) look
beyond their previous repons on

ihim," said Strom. "Hc's betl« Ithan
a number or people in the majors."

Hed:, McMuruymlgbt like 10,gel
bKt 10,the majors, Ion !his offensive
pro~ess alooo. He is 4-11 Cora .364
averBIc. '.
,It's safe, hOw~vu,lO,sayhow~ 'I

plcaUcd up for his base runnin&skiUs.
Mc:MUI'Ul"was recently caught ttyinl
1O'saea! seam by I day QI' 'so. Hc.joted
to Pembenoo later Ihat be bad to get
offtbephoneso he could t.each neet
young outfielder' Br.ian Hunter bow
10 run me bases. Hunter was caught
napping ~ pk:bd 08' first dW nightII. told him he beu.er leave those
baxrunnets alone. t. said Pemberton.

Suam has hadwlebUb workaholic
McMunry for IJUIIinI on aMcl1er'fI gew

10 W8I1)I up oilier pitcbell fot fear of
inJwy. McMurtry CJlpiained Ihat &hat
was pan of his dude. in Buffalo.

"Hc's very eonfident and one or
the·1cadrn 00 die balIclub," said Suom.
"You can't ask ,tOr beaer WOIt babits.
He'.s competitive and 'unselfish. It'!
wonderful to wode with him.

"I hope he ,leIS rewarded,." Suom
added. "I've written g'lowlngreporu
for him." - .

McMuruy loob aa hisprospcclI
Lnd careet realistically. .

··l'ma.34-year-oldwbo·.sbeen in
the minor Icques," heaaid. '~M,
career has been up and down, dowD
mostly. Right now I'm enjoyill8
pl~ying. If IcJoend up back.lheie, pw
w.ould begreaL ..

r/" ..Cft ~~
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B, BARBARA MAYBR I Uvce-incb roller in ordertO'creat.e DBARDR.DONOHUE:]am.~ CWIII8on. my part. Not aU diaMti ........... ,tbatit8 ........ tnotbe
, For AP Special Edition I stylish muted $triped effect. year-old woman. I wudi8J1lO8ed iJflymptomamean'gaJlatoDeprobtem.. obvi.,... for time. ADd that W
.IN' __ .. ..:_.. A'" d ........' . t""h ,yelll'llA,"",_ .. having a pitu_,j ":",,,tu· And. in, -[act. you do not mention why it iJJ 10 v to c:heck .,., ext bmo you I~ • .wry' IlUiuUl Illlcn u.uo~sa __I..... en save .... - ",

desi ... - Ii I 1.-- ....... 1.:... cab' h''_I. mor. At that time. iny doctor' pre- pain. p~IIOWmd.tb.D.DOt.JuIt. .....gn at UK; poverty nc, et mo IK1IIOInCuM.v ... lClR;in metsw I"". acribedParlodeJ. llookitrorabouta 'GaUbladderremova),doeenotll*,>]) rettinl'l .... pJ'88CriptioM.
. k.now:· jokes-.Mary Ann West. a carpenlCl' insl8llcd in West'l, ...... , bu_tit made me .... w ated "'''d' di-aUOD or neceuitate di-ti..Doet the optom.triA" tonamet.r11IURSDAY·Meadoaf. Great "Other than, a S7S beach WD_ breDa. 1.• ..1_ .. - "or. S50 labor fee. Tbe_ 07"-' .- .... .- ,.-

ll'iiWUUln I~ -- nervoua, so Iatopped takina: it. For medicine thereafter. The liver.... teet autamatu:.Q, ·mean 11a\lCallla?
Nonbern beau. broccoU. coleslaw. none of the furniture in my house cost cabinets. wilh a DOW plywood five yean, J have,had migraiiie' head· right on pi-oducing its bile. Without No, pn.ure riMabu.tOM YOu
fndt.CookiCl., more than $IS .." ·counwtop. now form I complete aches Blld mood awinp. My men- thelallbladderatorqe facility. your need to tab it td the oat ad.

FRIDAY·Bated. nab. potato West. who recently relocated to storage wall. The cabinell were strualpeJ'ioda haveato~. What body simply Ripe that phue in fa. check tM optic ..,. Ratua .......-erne caaerole. pianlcy buttered New Canaan, Conn., from southem' alreaily"while ,and didntt need 10 be do you adviee about the diagnosis I vorof directeJlCl'8tion from the li:\rer', such tbinp .. aide vWioD.
cano&I. lOlled iliad. fruit cobbler. California, has opted for a Caribbean repainted; Wesl IIVC Ibem • minor bad? Incidentally. can Istillgetpreg" bile duct into the digestive tract. Glaucoma r.pandI .. U to trftt.

MONDAY·PoIish "SIlO willi decol1ltingihernc 10 remind bet oflhe touch~p. '-nant, even thoulh my monthly peri. The gallbladder booklet I'm. Bend- ment, which ofteD IDwl ... .,. ..
klaut. babel .dJced poWoeIl Cried tropical colors she: left behind. ThercareOlhcritcmsoffurniture odIhave 8topped?- RA. ingyouJOetlintogreaterdetail.Other to lcnrw th8 .......

,oba. tolled IIIIdI peaeboi. c:ookies. Another reason for ah~ choice was hand-me-downsuwell as ilems ANSWER: Fr9m the lym,ptolnB ypu re8clerBJcan order a copy bywritin&: D~DR. DONOHUE: 1 thM.
, TUESDAY-C'llicten fried.1tCat economy~ found at charily 'bazalnlyard salCs. deacribetodayandthemedicinepre- Dr. Donohue - No. 40, 80K 6639. by .. ll..I......~ ...

wllb .... vy. bUod pc:ICIIOCS. beets. "I decided that there was no WIY and scconcI-band oudecs. Many of lhc scribed eix ye81'8 ago,l'm presuming Riverton, NJ 08077 ~5539. EDcloee espO.d to aM chick...... Yiru.
bI'oecoli. cot .... C ,cbeese Ind I ,could afford serious fumilure, 10 pieces were trcIIcdro new color- tbat'the pituitary gland tumor \11811, S3 and a seIl"addre8eed, stamped. DoIa't that that ....,..
~1IIad.cbocolalec., wb,ynothavefun?"saysWest,who alioOl. 'IWo cane rocken. once COIltributingtoo much prolactin. a (52 ambl) No. 10 envelope. .wiJlpt ?A.lund at_dit.

~I?AY-Rout tulby witb' ,rcliedmainly onpa~uo refwbish&he brown. arc teal blue. Wbcnpurdaased. 'honoone that promotel milk pro- DEAR DR. OONOHUE: Would you. ... iM.tirnd chlrlr .
pavy. nee pilaf. buuerecl carroll, rooms and furnishings of her forSl5apleceatasrorecanyinauICd d~on~d~ectelll8l\lltl"Ua1eyel.etI. pleuewriteabouttheprotimetAlet? viru8 .• Iriaht?WW •
peen beans,cranbeny aelatin saIad._ 6QO-square-Coot, two-Iovel, &own.. fumilUJ'C.lbe,bad.holes in tbcseatl. ~lcal'18fUlofeucho~erproductaQn What kind of test il it? Why dQ81,. tually p~ BhinIlM? -I.N.
Ice cream, , ,house. While small. it includes West nx:aned them benelf. ln.clude hd"ea~a~heB'•.breutenlargl· e· pe~ ha~e toAhsave it done 8VfII'Y

enough space Cor West an~. her \ Some of the ICCeUOries with m..ntan. awuan181nnomaal,CYCea. \VeeA or 80. - _. • ANBWBIli·"'atn.thataUeut.90
six· year-old daughler.' With a special character. such u die beaChSom~' women hav~ bre .. t milk. pro- ANSWER: "Protime" ilJ short [Or p.rcllltl.r1ll have.,.. upoaed to
living-dining room and a k.ilchco on umbreUaand a Iqe.wooden rllh. ductlon and leakap: ..' .. ·prothrOmbin time." pmthrombin the chickenpcnr: virwI. And it~.alto
the main .Ievel and lWO bedrooms and bou,ht for S~.she found in. clearaJicc . Such tum~can remam ~table. 'beiRJ one, or the blood's key dottinc tnle that the ¥irua .. ,. wi~ u.and
a bath on the second 0001'. There"s sections oC home furnishings stores. ~rhaps even atop the:e'lcese pralae- factors. ,is what CB\IIM _hin-IM later in lit•.

- - --- II - .' and a(de- '. 'IC· e., -- -I' b·· da _..I "6. tm hormone production; or the tu- Many timea. when you want to -even a'sma patiO • 8 n an uemwass 18uy mag~ 51~" -, .....__. -_-!.IJJ····tDD8fl.win_ ,-'·I"';c.·'-~ ... . .. .. • . . _ .- -':- mar might grow and create newprob· thin. a pe~lIon'a blood. you live _-,111 - ,,-- .....
outside.. ... bought It anyway. so long as s~c lem •• 'YOW' headaches and .mood Cownadin for the purpose. BecaW18 While the vil'Ull i. neceuary Cor

Unusual pamt ("mlshes are an could d~ the rep.lfs he~~f: the fi~h lawinp tould be evidence of 'tumor Ccn,unadin.interferea with prothrom. Ihiqlee •. it~,not ............ it.
econo~ical m~dJod of. addinS . was :chlpped. SO she, repalDted it 10 growth. bin action. clotting time increases. Man,y 8ICaJI8 ~"'.b.ca .. the
~f8U~g eXCltemcnt,. ~ ~esl ItOplca1.co!ors. . . .c . lfi any event, loa8 of your periods. The protimeteat rneiUl\ll'ellbow weU vingJ n8'V8l"dote pt -,tirnd UP: .. '
,dldn 'tsunl.,ThesP:Ongedpaa~tllvanl' Wat spl~rged. en thc 9-fOOl mUlt be ,xpiained. F'or whatever the medicine is wQrlting. you~.. y.n'/ruJ'"
~m walls are ,mixture ofpank and ~..and-whlleSlnped~~llatbat reaaon. you are notmakin« suifi. The teat iedone periodically lobe '.,1.. 11m I

lena. COU.8. She created the iUusjon, lulle fotal-pointohhe liVing room~ dent estropn. andt-hat brinpnew lure you are getting the proper. I _ .
of a curved canopy on the diiling It was S7S on sale at Kmart, The Ceara to ·the surface conc:eming bone amount of Coumadin. Too much . - -
room ceiling with midnight blue umbrellasrandsopenbetweenlhetwo weakening. wou:ldcauaebleedhig. Witbtoo IitUe. ~~~uranee ealI
painL ThekilCben ccUing issky blue rockers. anchored in a S8Ikl·mled Do not, whatever yO\1 .do, reJy on yO\1 wouldn't get the anti·dotting .m"i.1p...., CLU
willi paiolOd n.lfy whit<> olowls.. ,18nd 1ha1 ..... ""ughl rot $3.99 ina your eb ..... of periode .. • bi~ elf.. l. :' IttN._.fE_"I - rAJ

,.Near Ihe balhroomcemn~,,,pU1 local.disco.untemporium called The'controifactor.lfyoudo, you could be .... I .....- bo .. - . S ' . ~ , ,- '-0 .- -up a wallpaper rder d~PlctiDg Amazmg lore: m. or a 8W'prla8. . DEAR DR. DONOHUE: When I _ -. I.:... _
violels andsreen .Icavcs. West lben OLhCf living room. fumiture . You needte ,et back with the went in to get new e18118.... '. the n'
bought a quart of violet paint. and inciudesaS15 Salvalion Army sofa, doctor who examined you 80 long optometristeaid.lhadhighpreuure
useditlO'm.polkadOlS ..aUo~rlhe donated side &ables,and a wrought. ago... ., . _ in the' eyea. What does tbatmean? P""!~~-~~~-!!!~~-"
whitc-pamtedwalls. ThcSS(forlhe iron~and-glasscoffeelableshefound DEI\R DR. ~NOHUE, I have Mydoctorwant8turtherchscu,and
paint) treatment created • similll' ata yard. sale. also COIStS. AU her beenun8bletod~lfe8tfatfo~thep8;at says it can be controlled~ Ie thill
effecl but was less expensive man lamps are Iiveaways from rriends. ~ewmollthll, My doctor adV1e,d '."81t~ glaucoma? Can it be halted? How?-
vi~lel, sU'iped wallpaper thai she . AUBo,Scoulneamarke_~~estl~gafewmonth8bef~recon8uJtulga Mrs. N.V.
pClc¢dat $20 a roll. found a sce.rcW'y desk. ShepaanleCi surgeon obout,I(QUbladderre!'oval. ANSWER: The 'optometriet hu

West painted her bedroom walls it salmon pink 'andapplied gold spray Why wo.uld ~aUbl~dd~r, ren:':0v~~ done you a great favor by detecting
. h'le' &b .... c··· bi u . f pain. 10 the hardware She alsO, help? \Vlll.1 n.eed medlcme ufter. the pressure 'riae. Such. llpeeialilte

w ~c. I '~_~...:n,usmSI1~com rna, on 0 .... ' • - .'.- What are the negatives or IIl,lcb 8W" are a major part oC the front ibie of
W~llC pal~t and Ic~~ver _terra C()ua boufht threepaarsorlouvercd~s pry? - S.P.B.. glaucoma prevention..
P8J~~r~m the hvm.gro.cxn. ~ ror I each.Th~~sbenow ,usest\Vo ANSWER: The gallbladder is B, It is called "glaucoma- when the
applied pale tema COLla strlpcB WIth ~~asa roomdly~d~rloseparate the bile etorage re~rvoir. Fat digestion pressure ril!lelJ10 a. point where. the

hVI~.groo~ and~d.ln"Dgarea an~,one ,req~ire8Iotl of that bile,. 80 when the optic n.ene ia, threatened. The;t can
SCl.1Dfront ~fa 8Udmg glass door as . p8l"8Oneatl fat. the gallbladder con- lead to blindness.
a kll~ of wandow ueaunent.. . tract.8 automatically,. squeezing bde, , When ,everything iR :functioning

Slx·foot-lall gude~ 'torch !bghlS. out into the dil(eative tract.· properly.t.he eye produces about a
live planlSand ,wo large fioor·pillows The /fOalofgland removal is to.stop te8llpoon of fluid daily ,which i.aU- I
i:n .,hot pink covers add to the t.hegland contractionll. which might tomat.ically drained off. That. way, a
Caribbean (ecUnS. be causing pain. 811 witb ,aJJatonel. fi.uidbalance is maintained. If 101M •.

",t got thc pillows '00 sale (or I aRume you have gallstones. and. thilllhagpenBtobtockthedrUqe.
$3.99 each in the dead of winler, t' that tl\,ey are causing pain. That'. a II buildu -,octW'll,·.· • It aU>bap.,.u eo .
says West. U Hot pink noorpillows I ....... __ iiiiii!ii-iiiliii... iaioio ....... IIiIiiii...

probably don"t sen well during
ConnecUc-ut winaen."

8y spray 'painLing all her lamps
black. she WIS able to impose color
,order on a disparate conglomeration
of shapes. Wesl abo relied on paint
10 uansform an old oak dining: liable
wilh fit legs. Now 1hc lOp is while and
the legs are lavender. '

'"I enjoy improving my own IivIDg
apa•• ysWcst..whobas~,
all Lheplacesshe bas lived In. "I have
always hung my own wallpaper. done
mf.0wn~nLing.andlllavemyown
dnll and ppaw, It

1b~ do-il-younelfer ispleased dial
such skills are catching on with her
daueter• .

• There was 8 nail jutting OU10ra
wicker bedtray." says West,-"and my

Actors," Equity Association WIS ,daqgIU.er jusl\ventandgouhe hammer
organized in 1913. and whacked it down herself. II

,.. --,
II Senior
Citizens

LVNCHMENUS

THURSDAY-Nosuewh and RCll
oD painting 9-0 Lm.1Dd I p.m ••choir
Ip.m••WIICI exen:iIeI.
- FRIDAY-NoLiDe dance, water

u.erc:ises,
: SATURDAY-Oames noon until
.p.m ..

MONDAY·No line dancc.
devoliooalI2:45p.m.. water
a~iscs.

-TUESD'AY·NoslretCh and DCIt,
WIler cxercises.

WEDNBSD'AY~.No :s1I'CICb and
flu. water clterciscs,ceramicsl:30
p~.

Nutrition'
facts' giye'n

Everyooobowl, ...... dads love
.. _.... IO-eIt roodl. And fOr man.-~. .. y
,....... DOfood i.more simple lO Cll
.. more .. tilfyina IbID • can of.......

It ...... cwryone bu 1.llOry 10
.... Iboul &beir dad and &he lIDazing
.... ..tWiebclhecouldconcoc1.
All die ICI'anpfixinp hi managed
10 pile between tWO lIiccs of bread.
IIave liven urdIDe undwicbeJ Idlo
... .amoCbeina: I mID', typO (ood.
_ifUdialiD'lbDc'i&cJlcaoY6r Ibe
IIIIi or....... aloft, on bun&iDc ad
..... lripi. '

s.dineI-anciespecially sardines
,... the cold •.clear WIlen of the
NonII, Atlandc--arepacked with
•• don CM do·il-all dads. A I.ngle
caD of unlioc. paClced in waler
ec.wns only lboli,UiOcalories but
IIcbock rull ofpl'OIcin,. he8n healthy
.... -3 ratty acids, B and D
¥illminl. ,and minerall such as
c.ldum and porauiwn. '

.Letyour dad !mOw sandwiches
.. ·1the only way 10enjoy ,sardines.
~. (ew caD' or sardines OIl hand
.... share IbeIe recipe ides with your
did: -

..Mate .. .omelet wilh wdiocs,.
lIice:l ve,aablcs and lots of
.1Wmesan cbeese.

-Create I sardine quesadilla 'by
pllcinl sardines, chOpped green
oaionJ. lOmalO ,uQcc and cheddar
dIeeIe on flour tortillas.

Decorate beautifully
on a tight budget

.....,u,UJ ... '

Th..ree named
to Dean's
Honor List

Jeffery Carlson. James Caner and
Jay Kinsey .from Hererord. ha.vc 'been
named to the spring 1994 Dean's
"OIIorList,at South. Plains Collegc.

·We &revery proud of lIiese
IlUdenLS fot their hard work and
dedication '10 !heir studies." :said Dr.
G.y .McDaniel, SPC president "They
&rCa, real ',1lSSCl lO SoulhPlains
CoUeg.e." ,

To be elJgible for the President's
Honor List, swdcolS must mainlAinl
4.0 or straight A grade poinllvcragc
whil'e Lllkinga minimum, Iltemester
hours. SWdenLSnamed 10 the Dean's
Honor List must maintain a minimum
3.25 GPA. .

. ',,.,

··Implvstated Don't Mi$SXfT's Special,~.
I I

Moto,rola 2600
B,ag P,hon,e
Without IbaH,e,ry

',Moto"rol.8 26,00
, .

Bag Phone v ,

W:lth ,battery

Motorolla
(PT550)

H _nd1h Id
Don't forget to ask about our convenient Bank Ora" service ...

Makes ,billpaying hassle Freel .

I ~

L,UL
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I'd It'
~ I 1\ .') • ; I fiE () ~

SEED WHEAT CLEANING,
And TreatinglBagged or ,Bulk"

Storage AvaMable'
Glyland Wlrd Seed

2sa.:7394

,
, I

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

.

The Muffler Shop
at Hereford Auto Center I

I Bring us your exhaust proble~.
whether foreign Of dome8tic

vehicle.. '42 MM8 • 364"()990 !

1984 Ford lCmpo, 55,000 miles, i

original owner" good sc:hool,C8r ,with, I

great stereo system. 364-.8245 or I

J64.. n27. 26672

'Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by· 313. N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day"!

i '

CROSSWORD
." tHoMAS JOSEPH

ACR08I tubI
, -- tN. a Indian.

Nice Guv· Icily
7 'Melt • Volup-

" Zoology tuouI ..'~ DOWN_
1Z 'OIhIIo- 1Arrell

'YiIIIIn I Artill
13 AIIema,- Yoko

tiVe to 3Blend , v.......,.. Anawr
brieI. 4 SIgM ~' crazily, ,tolkl ,

14 'Get the future 1,7~d.ulla, --". " E.......,TV' 'bigger 5 U,nulu.I' "IU -'J
15~' . '-Bam ,othels -

pI'otIched , ~",·Iion " loIt !!'~,~_-OObll_=:'
17BIHch.... 7 o.troll. l' Star -

ctItI I,um, ~1DrMfonh S1Marah
20 yWhean."" :-,-, h • ~1:,.,of 22,::, rt! II ::.,z.a't_nted cfoama ,24 Iron .., ~
23 Ignored • • In "'-, 25 An~11

dlee put ,elling ,41 Fu..
24 Thought,~ 10 Ihril ,30,The_..42 ColIc>

ful ,. Taitt . land.u toft goat
21 iPatrlotiC '
.~

gram'
nScoundrel hr+-+-.."....""'1""""""t- ....

(II.) ,
UlmmHi-

-'Y'21 Account
books

31-out
, (....

ment)
,32 $10,. '

come-ems
51 Wilma',

hulbancl
:N, Shoe pan
37 Crooked
• European

daneHo Finilhed
41Yacuum

-

4. REAL ESTATE

Eldorado Arms ~" 1 4 2 bedroom Storage rex rent, great. for RY V~icle.
furnished ... ~ait.launcky. 364-1310, evenings. 27099
.fJee ,cable •.WIbI'. " ps. 364~332. :' , "

18873 I "_ : .

----~ ~'_-_I FuJlyequlpped laundryspaocror~.Ieasc~
Norah Gate Plaza. 806-3S2·86S6. .

2 bdaIIa 1pIl1_,~ ..1iic8\ 'Me' '27101
I paid. 364-4370. 26592 1 _

For rent 2, bedroom hQuSe. Call
2 bc*oom"'Di_~ -. ~, 364-1022 or 364~1136. 2710"
paid, ICCrlon 8 renters accepted. _. __
364-4370. 26896 -

6. WANTED
, ,

, 2"'n.lb1h,hcIst_'MLftr~&ck)ui Wanted to buy Minneapolis. MoUne,
~t located N Progreasivc~" While, Oliver & I'Ch!) Deere Tt'aClOrS,'
S13O,,.,00 per moo, ,Ih. $100 sec, un~y 405 •.86,2-1126 27,080,

, depoaiL Call 364-2613 a&r 6 p.m.-' •
26969,

-

8. HELP WANTED

.Posilion Por RN & LvN'. Good benefit
Aplnment~,408 ..A E. 3rd.2 bedroom. package. Competitive, ·salary. Kinas
~.OOImonthly. 364-4610. leave I ~OI Methodist Home, 400 Ranger ;
messap. 27007 Dnve. Hereford,EOE. 23745 t

,i ,

.For rent commerCial buildina:. 11S E. Progressive 120 bed, long !em) c~.
I F'arst(MainSlrerlaHJayway60)S27S I facility ••iMeds weekend RN. I:-V,N I '

+deposil..2200aquarefeet..364-4908 cbarge nurses. full and. (JlIl't time.
27025 CNAs aU,shifas.Salary and ~IS

I , vary wi1h, positiQIL Concact Coleen
, Serigbt, RN~DQN. ar HerefordCn

~bcdroonllnobilebomc.lIOVe.fridp. I Center. 364·7113. ' 265S6.w'd '1uw.Ir._, fenced ....... AM .... _ 1I!!!... !11111!!!! _
,.1' -_Ullt .111' ~IUIUUI_. _

I Section 8 RaIfen Accepted. 364-4370' .
27028 "

----'-------: I,

.For .I'Cm one bxIroom, apartment, I

rarigaator. stove, hookup for wid.
~+$7SdqDitAah_ .

, (RIel single lIdy or 'COUPle. Call.'
~5337. 2106S,

• 1)1 ,
- - -

--

5. HOMES FOR RENT
,

,COilEUPE
.THE TOWN &I con,

DIFFERE,NCE,THEHEA.T
IS ON

FREE Air CODdltioMr
wllb every Dew'bOM pllI'ChaIed

lat Oakwood Ho.,1,53OO,
AmarUIoBlvd IS,AmarlUo. nx.

800·37%·1491

.
Town&CountryFood$tores~IookIng"oraqUaIified 'I' l

person to I'lnthe new Godfathers Plzzabelng built
I next door to our store In Hereford. !Postmanage-

ment ,experience Iso must. preferabfe In the pizza
in.1OWn. furnished 1bedroom ' I.' or fast food Industry. ~nefits Include health rnsur-

lelliCBy ..... iaa. $185.oo,pr.r nDlhanc..e. long·~..,'term dlsabllity !Insurance, paid voce-, :mllD:t",lIidlS300bb:t '
.2nd Street.364.3S66. 920' tIon •sick leave, retirement pIOn, and stock 0ptlons. I·

I I AR::ilcattons ore available ,at the ToWn,'. C'ountry'
In Hereford. MOil qppllcatlon and resume to:

Town a Country RegIonaIOmc.
3908, Ave. A.

Lubbock. TX 7M04:-
Ann: btder HendrIX
Drug 1'.-1' requred, E.'O.e.



TbeHererord.rlDd-~ .... i..,D.1M4 .... '
AX'YD~IAAX.

btONGFELIJOW
One letterltandl fOr another. In tbJa .... All UICd

lot the thlft L'I, X for the t1IiIID 0'1, etc. SIftaIe ImIn.
IpostrOpha, the IaJith and oIlhe WUldI_
all hIn~ EKh day the code ' t. .

7-13 CRYPTOQUan

01

::- 'Mxk. $9'.25I1111ina. CoIIeae
Ir/hamematcrs apply. CalJ

9Im-lpm.3~7188. 27022

'Ibwn • Couiury PoocI SIDreI is UC£NSED VOCATIONAL .
IPPUcadQIII fer put dme NURSE,

'I:. ,PkaIe apply. 100 S. :2.5. SGROI PlaIDs: Hfilltb, Provider
.:va. . 26890', Orpalzatiob Ia ,Heretord, Texas

'1I1ifceptJDI appllcatloas tor ••
LVN,BIUDluaIID ED"JsblSp~
.... preferred; Tx. ... at neeDled-_bit to recejVt IleeDse soon.

•MoDday Ibrou.h friday, 8..5.
Apply at SPH0-603 Park
AvtDue-Heretord. 'nxu 79045
(8")364,,'688 .AD EquQI~
OpparCuDI9' Employer

ROYMY'K

HOYO HY
L DYMPJ' JA

KHLXXJH L
XPAY

N,GJ H·cle.
~

PoataI J~.. SI1.41/hr. +
, bcncftll. AI' IppUcaciOl1" into. call

I I, I-(2U5)3~21Q27Imro.IOpmI7day&
27038

XYFlY JA JCMKYX'WYIC LGF ,PR'

QYSJ8YK 'Ip.·Oy'.,. ZJJF JM ICJCM

PGKPFY.-DYLMX .QLPXYE
_Yesterdays Cryp~r. COUPLESWHQ COOK

TOGETHER, STAY TOGETHER. (MAYlE BECA.USE
THEY CAN'T DECIDE WHO'LL GIT lTH!
CU.ISINART.)-I.RlCA lONG

I. ,

364~~062i

III
ICI:
f5: I

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

InL
N,
Ie.
ita
I:Q
Ie
~.-

·Slgle Lj((osgd
-O"gljfjed Stgff

. Mondo¥·Ffitlny 6:00 om . tWO pm
Drop.;n, W~tcom~with .

GdI1a!ttt nalice

SchIabs
Hysiriger

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1879

,

I

11_ W.. fII!rk A,v••
Rtchn8cb1lbt

3.... ':281.
Stne "yllnger



.. '

Courthouse Records Construction delays
force potpon men!'
of state Jail openingCOUNrY COlJRT em,ployer to withhold from earnings Bapti t Hos,pilal. Jul,), 6._' Stale! vs, Donald Gene Ewing.

DlSPOS TlONS for child support. June 27. Swe V8. Donna GlXIgdI,judgmenc order appointing attorney. JeIT)'
S v_.lI _L. Johnson. thcft by 10 themarri gcofSammy Flores on jury verdict of guilty of murder. Smith"July 7. -- Chatt

cheek; 60' days injailprobatcd six. ,and, C-OrinaFlores, and in intcre lof '35)'an. 1bas Depnned.,ofOiminal In interest of Hope .. - ene AUSTIN (AP) • Consauclion approve the use of two prisons ID
onllts. S100 fine, $19S court costs. minor child. finald«r.ee of divorce, Julice institutional division. July 6. Fowler, minor. order on motion 10 deJays, have dealt. setback to Texas aemporarlily hoUIC state jail, felonl.

1uJy 7. 0I'dcr tOf child cuslodyand sUPpOrt. State vs, Gilbert Murillo" agreed modify in suit affecting parent-cbi'ld efforts to cut Crime with officials "We will have space for the stale
Slate VB. Jaime RUlz, unlawruJ orderforemploycr to withhold from order to modify probation. July 6. relationship, J'!I'e?7 ..... _ .. announcing that the rarsutaltljailfor jail felons who are conviclCd

canyiogofa.wupon;SlSOrlDC,sa9SeamiQ fOlehiJd uppon.lune 28. Chemical Residential. Mortaaa.e. S~IC VS. Dv,d SaIas',o!der' non-vio1e.nJoffcnders willoolopcn beginningSepL I," saidCarUe!fries.
lui 7 In the mtilrrilure of Martha tIIO'PntfOl'Banter'sTruslCompanyu appoaD. tingau.omey,JerrySmllh.July ,by a S-. 1 deadline. deput,y director of lbe Thxascoun coslS. 'y ., -'-0 -- . ""-.~. Vi"' &,

Stale VI. Gabriel Yanez. display Cervantez and GeotgeC. Cervantez, trustee fol"Rural .HoUSIR.,I,u_. VI. 8. _ .... The developme.DI regardinsthe' DepanmePl'of Criminal Justice. '
ofru:titioualiccnscp _IC:S300fiM. notice of lIOn suit. June 30. SusanJ.EdwardsandCuIStapplr.. Sw.cv_s.l:.uke~an,J~JRI~nt 2,OOO-bedll8lCjailinBeaumontdrcw . Under a new law \hal goes ~
(suspend 52(0). $195, toW1 'COlIS.. Stale \IS. David Salas, order agreed judgment, July 7. , o~ plea of $.ullty, cr.immal ,m.~hief! cr.iticJsmTucsda.y from a key senator effect Sept I. man.ypropertyolTenses
.luIY1. appoi.nting aatomcy. David Red. June State VB. Donald Pepper.Judgment eight yean.probauon. JUl.>,8. and architect of the program, who and other nonviolenlcrimes will

Slate vs, J _ Estrada. Ramirez, 30. ,andsentcnocOOOeonPleao· ofguiltY~lheft .. Sla.·teYfs.L~1ePb~I~.Ju~gmennd· t wamed,thatthepostponementcould becomefowth-degreefelonies.ancw
, ult, 90 days in, jail probated. :six ' S~~ \I,S.Clemente zavala" older over 52, ." 1c years. ,exas on p eo o_gUl I)'. I 31 JumpingB " endanger the success of the project. category of crime punishable by up
.menths, 5400 rme (suspend $3(0), appolDbngauomey.R.C. Hoelscher, Department of rimina I Justice failure,!D appear. seven yean The planned 22 Slate jails are to two years ,in state jails. •
$1.95,court cosl$. July 1., ' JUJ)e 30. _ . institutional division, July 6. probation, .July ,8.. . _ _. ,designed. 'to relic"., clO.wding in 'By September 1.995.24.770 state

StatevJ.RacheIFOJilUna.criminal StalCV~. J?eborah ~uck, ~greed Statcvs.DonaldPepper,judgment S'!lte _vs.Raym~nd_ Dcnnlsprisons so that hard-corc, violent jail beds ar-e to be open at new.
~p ...s; 90 day.s ,injail.proba~-ted 0..ne orde'modl~ymg p~o~t1on.: June 2~. and sentence on plea of gUilty to thcft Martinez, orderfol!'!Wl,. substance offeooerswill serve mollC of Ihe.lr communit)'-basedl,ockups. officials
year. $300 fineCsuspend 53(0),. $195 _ Slalliv.T~mas ~~~s.!ludgm~nt over $150. under 'S20,~, 10 y~, abuse IrCaImeDt facility confinement. sentences. The jails also will attempt said.
court costs. 1uly 7.. on plea or gUlltylO inJ,,?, toa ch.ld. Texas Deparunent ofCruninaUlISbCe July 8. .. .• torehabiliwe nonviolent offenders "The other Slate jail projcclS are

MQrYlou 1l'evino.1heft by .cliett;. seven yeu • PfO~~tion.June 30. insLilutiomd divi ion, July ,6. .S-:alCVS~ Ra>:mond Dennas and keep them out of regular prisons. not behind schedule to my knowl-
60 days in jail probated six . SlaICVS. C,,!.~.[)on Batron. Statevs. Donald Pepper:.judgment , Maru~'orderplacmgde(endanlon "I'm nol ready to hil the panic edse, and we will be oceupyinS each
months.$lOO,fine! .•$l9Scou:rt;costs., ,Jua.gment and sentence on pl~of andsentencconpleao£gwlty:tothen pmbauon.J~ly~. ~ button. but. I'm sure .sounding Ihe one of them as soon as wo can:'
July 7. gul'lly ~ murder, 35 yean confme.- oyerS7S0.under520.~, tOyea,rs. . ~~tc \II. o.dbert Cano, order alarms," said Sen. Jatan Wbitmire. Jeffrienaid.

____ .. . _.' me.nt. an Texa~ ~parlple~tof 1hxasDeparunentofCnminalIUSIiCe revok:in,gprobauon.~veyears,Te~as D.Houston."ThesestatejailJ.allCIbC'. ~--...,
lUnd DIST,RlCT ,COURT 'CrimInal Justice mshluuonai institutional ~ivision. July 6.. •. ~~~ent C?f. 9"uninal Justice fOundation of how we are goinS to
In lhe marriqc, of .Pricill. division. June 30. Inthe.mamageor~Ramirt.I IDsU~~oDa1~lv'~lon. rtIDJIlded to ImakeTell8$.asareJPIacc.andwe're

M,ichelle' Mireles and Marcos siaae vs, Antonio Cervantez an.dMari~Ramirez;andlnmt~res_tof Spec:lal AIlCmabv~ Incarceration gcuing off on Ole wrong fOOL" .
MarQue~ and in inletCSl of ",iDOl', Villarreal, orderrevoking probation mmor chald. order for no,nsult. July Program: lul~ 8. ... ... Convicts scheduled to be sent to
,decree of divoree •.,order for child' and sentence 10 eighl years, Texas 1. ... Stale VI. Gdbelt,cana.jud~ent the Beaumont state jail. which 'has
custody and support. June 28. Department o( Com_nal Justice State vs, Steven Ray Offult,order and sentence cc:-' .plea .of 8u~ty. been delayed "least one month, will

In re: ESlCvan Cano Rulircz. a ,insliwtional division. r:emandedw , appointing attorney •.Larry Caoadat burglary of babllallQII~ eight yca,n. be hwscd temporarily.lnwoprisQlls.
child.decreegranlingcluqeof'l8DC Special ~Itemative locarceration July 7.' . ' :re~~t~CnminalJusucc officials said.
of chitd, June 28. . .' '.. Program, June 30. . .: .' SJ.;llevs, Reynaldo ~aDgel. order ,Insu~uonal dn'~lon. remanded ..to' . The Texas Board ,of Criminal The word tonI' ••• 'com ••

In Ille Imaniage 'or EIYidi~ T..,. Swe \'s. Joe Benavidez 1r~.order ' appointing auomey. Gerald Gamboa. Spec'.al AICCmauve Incarcerauon Justicet which begins a lhrcc-day from the LAtInconI""'" mean-
Villarreal and Aurelio,Q Co~ revoking probation and sentence CO July 7. .Pr-ograrn,.July 8. mecWlgWcdnesday. wiUbe ,askedi10 Intll". meeting."
Vmamal., agrecdfin,.. ~rrce of ninc years., Texas Depanmen[, 'of liP ~~-_~---- - __ - __ -_-_--------------------~~ ....

divCRe, June 28., Criminal Justice institutional
ID the marri~ge of Florcncio diviion; remanded ito Special ~=.

Gonzales Ir., and EIV1,Vasquez Alternative-Incarceration Program.
Gonzales and in ioteres& of minor July I. 1

cbildren. speed finJd decree of In the marriage of Laura Fay.e
divorce., order for child cllSlDdyand SIPP aM James Joseph Sap'p and in
suppon" order (Or mnp~ycr 10' ,inccre·st of minor child, order I

withhold from eaminp (or child ~srertinJ s~i~ affecting P,U'e~t-
,suwon. June ~" . ., . c..-dd nlauonshlp w WSth, DISU'lct

In the mamqe of AI.c:"1Rodri- Coun. Pouer Counly, July S.
,gllCzGareiaandRicardoOarc:iaand In inlcreSt of Latrina D. FOSler,
in mltteSt'ofminor child. repal decree ,minor, order reducinl child, Suppon
of diVOlU, order for . CUlltQdy ~ judgment. order to empJ~yer to
and support. order for dlQtloyer 10 withhold fromeamings. July !S.
withhold from .eam~D8I, for child Randall Lynn Carlsen vs, Banlett '
ISUppon. June '28. .,:. • ,. and Company d/b/a Bullen CaUle

State vs. carlos Raniarcz. order camPMydNaB&-CCauleCompany,
revoking probalion an4sentencc to Order of Dismis&al. July .5.

, TexasDepanmcntoCCriminalJUSIk:e Sa VI. Raymood Dmnis ~ ,
instilutional,di vision fOl RiDeycars.. beoeh' warrant"J uly S.
JUbC 28. . ' State '(5. Miguel Cervantez, order

In iD&ercstoCPaIriclo VdlarrciI Jt; appointing.ataomey. (andace Norris,
O~g Villaneal, Angelica ViIlurea1, .July S. '
IDd Consuela Vlllamalw onkt Suue olTexas, ~SmiIhCounty.

.ank:r .appoim.ingoountyawlilOl', A.IeK
'c- .. :UI ~ obi t.:«. • --f-,. C'_"___ '

IIIIU - • -...... --~.luly 6.
1employer10 witIIhoJd IiaaIural.... ,Sr.atev •.,Steve Rhodes,. motionl m
for .c~Jd IUppCIft. June 27.. . dismiu motion to revoke probation.

II infaaI ~ Entesl R.ua Ir.. 1111,16.
,order ambli.'q parent-child., Swc vs, Gi'lbert Canol order
rclacion q,.order forappJoycr 10 appointing auorney, Carrissa
YI~ from eaminp for child Cleaviqer.luly 6.

ppon, June 21. Randall Lynn Carlsen VS, Daniell
In illlCl'ell of DidieGarza and .ndCompany dlb/a Barden Caltle

'CbruUna 'Garcia. Older esaablilhin, ComID'Y dIbIa B&C CauJe Compan.y.'
parent-child ft!laIioAsbip. order. for mb'dSnis$ing ida\'enOr H~ Plains '

Son apparently holds
rein,s In North Koreal

...oneof the wisest investments a
community can make for .itseif because it

attra'!ts new industry. 'New industry means
JOBS and GROWTH for our community,..

JOBS bring more people, more businesses,
more l1etaHsales, more personal income and a much
broader tax base ..By supporting tbis vote for economic
development we let others (non-residents) who shop
in Hereford help pay our taxes. In '
addition, every new tax dollar
raised as a result of job 'creation
is a dollar of t~ I,

PAUL SHIN uansfer was Lakenat I party plenary
ftIII~.ted Prell Wriltr session Tuesday. .

SEOUL. Soulb :Korea(AP) -TIle The legislature, which must
traaaf. of power in KCrelive :Nonh fonnally elect the president.. is not
KOlellppcarcd comple&e1Oday. with . believed to have met. but it is a
Idle· 'ImediadtqlpinSIJl'en:nc· rUbber-stamp body that ineviaably
CI lID !be laIe Kim n _ as pn:sident approvcs part.y d.etision .
ucIparty ehief~ MeanwhilC!,N~Jth Korean .media

Nonhem media stopped sbon ot reponed a masswe oulpOUnng of
beIIOwinllhole·· -- On 'm,'sSOJl grief durinS, the official Imourning

heir IPI*'CDt. 52-year..o1d Kim period thalexten<ls throushthe
• .10lIl II. It hid been e.xpccted lIley weekend.

would wail to do ,_ IUntil UleI' . In a ..repon. today. me official ,
Suaday·.. SII&e 1UMra1, die elder Korean ·Central News Asen~y said

• w:bo, died .Friday of '. bean; mote than 17 mi1lion 0:' NoRb
auaek.· ' korea'I21.mi1lion people bad visited

Sip .we powa IAaIdiIr since IWuCl of the late leader to :pay I
die dCalb Wai aDDOUnCed s..day. rt,specu. I

, Kim~cml .. w UIIImill Soath, Korea, mt.II'Iwhile, wmtcd
pcMIref. 10, rormulMc a policy 10WIId Lhe

Tbe Sou1h'. p,yCIIlIIIC8I,..nm Nonh UAder Kim Jong II. '!be Soudl
ICMJe Prcu. diell .. i.... .,.. it_pee" abe younaer Killlao

dndoD_a ill • today fallow 1be poIiceI 01 hi, r.dIer.
• H fIIMr proaailed 10 fIeae. bis

COUIrJt. ......
.... 1JIdiId ....

IheI

- - .- - : ..I •
To get itt WE NEED THE 112¢ SALES TAX. Based on current projections, the 1I2¢ sales .tax would yield some
$33Q,OOOper year which could be used only for specific economic development projects as mandated by state .law.

... WI. A,1/2,· _Tu eo."the A......
F.mllyl ' .
According to the State Controllerl a family :with a IIOS ' i I
incomeof$.3.5,OOOwoold pay aboul98¢ more per week. The
exll'B pmnies are more than offset by ,living . on your
property taxe •

, ,

I.TIlle1/2. ... T•• PenMnentl
Only if you. abe VOlent w.. t it 'to be. Under e law, what
v9len vote :in, they can vOte out.
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WUlCHOICII

··10.00
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22.99
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• 1PRBB ~-..v Through
Tuesday, July 19th

• Plrst P&vm.ent Due lIonda.,v,
August ·rat. .

• Shop Now WhUe Seleat10ns
Are The Bestl



.·FREE
lqaway
~.Tuesday,

~ ...JulJr 19th .

M=:'~W:

• REG. 79 ••
• ,1Mther upper· two..,...
• ·SlZM1J..12
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'KEltO,6G'S 1'2.31)z. ('RIS'PIX,or' ,
t. RICE 'KR'ISPI,ES~ FROOT LOOPS orC'ORN POPS "

- -

It.\/W f A C' U R f ~ '; IN .\ S lOU P 0 N
~ X' .. f LJ l' • "'.

- - -

-

'.' .Hl U f Ii (1 .,," ",', ' , , " ,,

f ~,' , l ' \

-

M ANl)ft.(!IIIH R ') II, :,[. (\I\'PI)N
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-

, M,HJllf,\' 'i PIR ',tj .::, (01,' (Itj
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HOMElAND IN-AD COUPON COUPON ()OOD JULY 15 8. I h ONLY
- -

,
· ,

"

· ,,·~,

"·
UMfTONE BAG

wmtTHIS

fRESH FOOT LONG
SMDWICHES



•··....·iiil·.•'

i I

UMlTTWO
ROUSWITH, .

'THISCOUPOH

Roll



II

satlWIG
1.25.,m."





a,lor & on
···Ca~,on'
-Herefont.

,/GA.
I BACON 7~··9".2 Oz.

LB•.

MA . TucKER"



1
Tho 1'-..0. - '" ............ .......,;,.~ '1·~._IIM_""'" .

_ ~,InC""AjgIIII_

Assorted
'DoritiJs
Tortilla Chips
9 Oz. Bag S ..

Assorted
IGA Ramen
Noodles
3 Oz.

.Assorted· "
Duncan Hines. -

Cake Mixes'
18..125 Oz.

Assorted ,RTS

Duncan "Hines·
Frosting
IBDz.

Texas Made

Ranch S~vle
Beans .
15 Oz. Can. $

For
When Less Is Mare' .
Each year~every American uses about 190 pounds of plastic. Of that, about ,60, pounds is pack.-
aging that gets thrown away after opening purchases. In fact, plas.c used for packaging' con-
sumes some 33 percent of the limited space available ,in landfills. ,Reducing, this waste starts 'in .

'-.tore,.' _Co. r.·paQkaQes that offer. mor- CORtentl ao6 LES$ waste. Buy potatoes. carrots I

.ancJother vegetables 'ooSe. whenmr yguean. Beside- cUttIng waste, )tou'lt h*lp send rnanufac-
turers the message that smart shoppers know iess is more,1

ii, Get iF, E ~
at check· .-_.ur _ Po,,- RII. In" n 25 OL .nd ~,

Polt-Hallin Iran IS OJ. ,- I
RCOBBIIR4A

Jumbo
Gebhardt
Tamales
28' Dz.Csn 189

==c:..1~~=:=_:-""-=~':-"';::*,.
l:IlLl:!l!i..::::I Ior COIIIIGIIIM ~ .. QfC NdIIIpIIaI Paley Col, .

.,..., ", IIy MNnolGII .......
..... ......, dIoIIId' ." aft. CIIIII 'liliiii,.... GMnI FwdI CerpanIon.
P.Q.IIaIID'I ...... l _

Gooo ... , AT PARTICIPATING IGA STORES . ~" 2 I
_' I_, .. _, __ ' , ....__ ~---- ..

Assorted
,Fl .IIIJr.Aid
Drink M-
8 Qt. Can s

- for

~~--. Assorted
RlJ8ar;tII Retried
a-an -
16 Oz. Can

Post
11

_-••
alSln

Bran
25 Oz. Box

Cameo Creme or Nutter Butter
Nabi CD Sandwich
Coakie

Ill!lll!!l!!'lIIIIro . Oz. Pkg

Assorted
Ro .-.rita .Picante. - --

Sauce 2' .$-IB- Dz. Jar '. . _ --- - ,"or

--,-,-,-,-, _._--,-- " '_- -, ,---,-,- ---,
'IN"AD'COUPON EXPU=lES 7/1'9194 C3'DA3- EFFECTIVE 7/1M4lHRU 71201fM - .

AE'rAUR IMAIlW: II , ' "
. 'OUAK R OATS COMPANY. I' ,

.... SPRINOER IDRIVE,
,i.CMBARD.IlI01""

GOODONlVAT
'PNn1CIPATIHO IGA



I

GOOD 7/13184 ~7/1MM RVOO4OI GOOD ONLV AT PARTICIPATING lOA STORES I
I Any, Variety I

I We 0"'.
I ,Oill'I .. 24 Oz. Btl. ONLY:

I C:
I I
I With

I
I . I, THEREAFTER 'FlI
I TO RETAILER: Hunt-Wesson, Inc. w,I!' reir'!'burae 1-

you the maximum value plus 8- handlIng if submlt-

Ited In compliance, wfth~the Hunt-Wesson, Inc. I
~ Coupon Redemption, poltcy, available upon,. . I raqlMt. Cash value 11100of a cent. Send p~r- I'

98 Iyredeemed couporIsto: 150402,,IHUNT WESSON, INC., ' '- I
,. I ~~:&~~TD:~~D~L 'I,

. IRlO. TX 78840,_LlMIT I
. ONE COUPON PERIPRODUCT PURCHASE.,

5 ''''''',n.. '9 .L,, .'- _, :.1

Texsun Pink

Grapefruit
Juice .:
46 Oz.

, .Assorted Regular or Simply
, .Jif Peanut,
Butter
17.3 ...18 Oz.

c
Assorted
IGA·
8Dft Drinks
S ,Pack. - 12 Oz. Cans

,GA'
M-ronn.ise,

~~.I 32 Oz. Jar,

S~QIJP;nt(?S,.ina ~/ong a Baa. ...
Amencan CoJ,pers usRilhons, of bags annu~. But, If we aUuse Justone less a m~th, we'll
cut$b~ ",s8Jb _ ~.Q -ooilU ~ y.tW Th.at add~.\JP_\Q aBtel " OKU$.,bQcaU88 one 2~
year-ote tree1'11tllke.',onty 700 or..SO'browtt'grocery ,bags. ,I your purchase is small, think twice
about.taking a bag,. Or, bring a bag from home to use one more time before ft·s recycled.
Washable canvas shopping bags are ,inexpensive and last for years., :

Schilling ,
BBCOtl . .

Bits _or Chips~. '3- - '
3.25 Oz. ~Far'
Regular or Vegetable

S.-._Chi'~;n..g sa,ad. '3'TOPPIng ~'
3.5 - 3. 75 oe. ,.For .'

,Chuck ,Wagon Lean
Dog FDod
20 Lb. Bag

OR DURKEE WHERE AVAILAB&..E

.
, Assorted

~II.VCat
, CatFood

"."_ .... rr.•

7 Lb. .Bag

Schillil1g
-Lamon Pappe,.
3.5 Dz~ . ,
-Salad Sup,.eme
2.6 Oz.
Assorted
.Schi/~ing 'ale Free

- Dnlll" S
2.5,· 2.B2 Dz~ , .

Kitty LiCter
MIlD

'!DLb ..889

Your Choice

'I=:=:..::::.::::::.I . Assorted

.~~:.:--mium4-S,-'
............ _, I 5.5 Oz. . - For

Assorted
. M•. tv80n
, IJtJa 8iscuirs

lB(7i" fB'
LlllllIIIIII .................. __ ,.., IIIII'.'''D~ ....
..... •• 111 ~ ".0." 'fl'.'" _II ...... 'M4IO., ..

I 1IIIt!I!INd~, ,,au WI' •• II1II - ..... __
........ -... .. , 1.QO(1+ .• '..... kI __ ,......,,".~~~~,.,



IGA TABLERIT~

LB. ·Ls.

SLICED '2 Oz.

L8.
LB.

BALLPARK
_EAT FRA_ -KS

'
8B

•8 Oz.
IF YOU'RE IN THE MARKET .FDGIIt"

i DEPARTMENT! WHETHER YOU'•.. -.......... ..
MEATY RIBS, SMOKED SAUSAGE,~·EJUJ~

I BEST SEi.EcnDN IN TOWN! Pt:a AU
HERE - SO THERE'S'·JUST ONE!9T(Jp':.



. ".

IfEBERG

,c'DEUCIDUS CDDK-DUT, START IN ,OUR MEAT
PJ:ANNING THICK STEAKS, SUCCULENT CHICKEN.
fJR(;ERS OR .HOT DOGS, :LNEHAIlE THE FRESHEST,
IU THE TRIMMINGS! EVERYTHING YOU NEED IS
- ";BETWEEN YOU AND' THE PICNIC TABLE - 'GA

RED - WHnE
PoTAm"_ ••••• '•••
CR'
eEL RY ••••••• ,. ',EAcH



.
Assorted

Minute Maid .:Sanquet .
des & Punches D.inners

12 Oz. 6 ..:'1.5-12.

C

Mini

·Ore Ida
Cob'Corn
BCount

Assorted Flavors, "
',Tropicana .TaNi.tel'S ' ,'II

. 12 Oz.
Tyson Reg. or Southern Fried Chicken

,.Chidcen ..... C Fillets. '-!2BS .
,90z. .' ~-

.Sign '~'iJf the Times ..
Conceme~ manufacturers and retailers now ',labelproducts and shelVes to help consumers choOse ,products
that are GOO,Dfor theenvir:onment. Look for symJjc>Iser copy advising' which boxes and bags are ma~ from '
·~cled~paper:. Other ,packages may say "recyclable-. These use new raw~materials, but at least they are
suitable, for reoycllng.So-caUed -biodegradablEf plastics never reallybreal< down to more than smaller plastic
bits under the ideal conditions. Other bags and boutes may use plastics reclaimed 'through recYcling. con·

Sweet Milk or Buttermilk
'ISA·
,Biscuits

Kelloggs

'Ric Kri pie
, 15 Oz. Box

Kella,gg's .

froDt Loop 3'-- 88
15 Oz. Box
Kellogg's

C~rn POPS
15 Oz. Box

-
7.5 Oz.

- $'-s; ,
.

,Assorted'

TCBY
'Yogurt
B .oz. ~ S,"..r;fo,.

JoVDi h
Liquid
22 Oz.

32Dz,

27Dz.



Blueberries, Dark Red Cherries,
Stra'wberries •.Peaches, & Mixed Fruit

'Stilwell IQF
Fruits
12 -16 Oz.

Assorted ,Reg. '9r Lite & Healthy
.Budget Gourmet
Entrees' '\
9-12 Oz. .S.

...........~~ Raspberries "2' Dz. or
.:·StilwellBlade".

16 Oz.

Assorted 7 - 8 Inch
Mrs'. SmiCh'•
Smarc 'Style' Pies

ISA Fried Chicken
25 Oz.

....... W·'IIAOI fiII.DANla
.We'~ .so proud & confident about the ~uality of ou~ -

store branda that ~, offer you a DOUBLE YOUR
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. If foreny reason you are' . ., .

dissatisfied with ,anyIGA. RainbOW.TV. or Marquee ._

phone number. and we'U glYB you caB~UBLE the ' . . .
retail value of the purchase ,price~ , ,...AMO . •

Assorted

SUBlie
Hair Sprav
7 Dz. I

Assorted
.,Ultra Brite
Toothpaste
BDz. .

-$2For

. NEW!
A/elle Pain
Relieller

, ct.. Caplets or Tablets
,3'8

l'II,.ljIIIII leM! I Compare to Visine
'Marque
E.,. Drop
.sbz.

~5 Ct.

Hartz Mountain
id I

12Dz.



8 PK. '2 Oz. CANS

ISA
S PACK CANS

"

BUDtlEr·,~......

· TWIN
IB·COUNT

2
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